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Darieg the absce in BngZancl of lAc Zlitor, professor
Hen~ry T. Bovey, communicationts, e~c., rcUzliiig to the
EilitWral Deparlmenî shou Id be addrud te R. W. BOODLI;,
21 .Akaill ColZeýC Avenue, Mont rcal.

The Edilor does no£ hold hf mmyfreipon.sibUfor opinions expftudc
b y Ais conrepndentt.

No notice will be talcen o! anonymous communicationss.

NEW BOOK.
The Materials of .Engineering. Part l. ilIron ande Steet,"

by Robert H. Thurston, A.M.,C.B. (Xese York, John
.wly & Sono, 1883.>
Th eodpart of Mfr. Thurstona IlMaterias of En,;ineer.

ing "provs tobc, asthe first led nato expect, a work of the.
greatest value to ail engincers and atudenta busied ini tbis de.

Ipartment of science. It la clearly prizatea snd fuily illustrated
with cnta of different processea, machines, &c. The. work
serves as an admirable compendium of inormation upon thia
brancii cf the materiais of engineer. Thns siter an openlng
chapter upon the qualities cf metals of scmewhat an elementary
character, and a sketch of the hlatory and prinoiplea of metal.
lurgit woik, the stnient is led on ta iran snd steel ini manufac.
ture, and ta suggestive remarks upon the effecta cf time and
temperature upon the. moels. The. work conuludes with a
practical. chapter upon Specification, Testsanmd Inspection.
This is in every way a good bock, ana we ane glad tc be able to
recommend it bighly to the public. The author not only
makes constant rtferen cesat the. works of reoognized authoritis
like Weyraucb, Rankine, Moleswortb, Egleston, &o., but bas
nmade excellent use cf the Trnsactions of différent engineering
sud scientiflo societies, ohiefly America F rench. Tiis we
consider te be au exccllent point. Rouliere la improvement in
M'ail sud manipulation more constant thun among engineers
aud ta keep abrest of the timea it ia neoewary te read wldely
among the miscellaneoua periadicals reglatering recent resulta
that have not yet found their way intc thse worka cf reooguized,
authoritiea. 'With regtad ta iron tua atel thi task has beau
adnsirably douc by lir. Thuraton.

1Jpon Factors cf Safety, p. 840, &c., Ur. Thuraton bhs soms
capital reznarks to, wbich we wonld refer our readona. By way
of illustration, we quota the foilowing paxagraph tram them, :
"~The factora cf aafetyaopted for iron sud ste'el, ire louer than
those usually admissible for construction in otiier inrall

)
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consequenca cf tie fact that the e!sstic lirait aud the. elastie
reailience, or shock-resisting power of the former seem; ta in-
crease, up te a limit, with strain; whule the. latter graduHly
yield under comparatively low stresses, as will b. sean ber.
after. lu comnion practice, ch. factar of safety coversuot only
riaka cf injury by accidentai excessive stresses, but detarioration
uitb tiane, uncertainty aa tàe character cf uninspactea material
and sometimea equally great; uertainty as to lhe absoluta
correctuesa cf ch. formulas and the constants ud in the cal.
culations. As inspection becomea more efficient and trust.
wortiy ; as eux koowledge cf ch. affect cf prolonged. sud cf
intermitted stress becomes more certain ana comp16ets; as aux
formulas are improved mnd rationaflzed, and as hbelr ezpirlcaily
determlnod constants are more exactly obt&inod, the factor cf
safety la gradually reduced, and wiil finaily becorne a minimum
when the engineer acquires the ability ta assume witii con-
fidence the. conditions te b. eatimata upon, ana ta, say witih
,mecislon base bis mate$.alaseuil ccntlnuously carry their loadi."

W. reserve 8ome tboughlsansd criticisms suggested by the
work before us ta a future Number.

TRIE MAÂT 0F THE SUN.
BY FaSNIST IL WOR, B.8O. (LOND.), s.o.e.

(Ccmludcdft. pae 191.)

With anch a preiminary assrtion Dr. Siemens pro-
ceeds ta formulate the fundamental asumpticu thar, al

spcaflled with highly ranefid gaseous bodies, i-
cdnghydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen; carbon, and their

compounds. The planetaqy bodies scattered in siqch. an
atmoaphere would attret to theeselves atmoephere
varying in denaity, according to tbe varylng denaty
of the plaxiet. But thia attraction 'wouldl be, ta a cer-
tain extent, aelective, and cqnsequently, auch atmaos-
pheme would consist of the hea'tier sud, therefore,
leua diffÙsible gsaees, 'wbe the lMghter wonld romain li
apae. In space, therefore, tiser. would b. a vast
prepondermnce of hydrogen, and the higier hydro-
carbone. But again, the planetary syatem; as a whole,
wiil attrat the. rarefied gse exiating li atellar space,
lua we shaül bave exisbing li apace sehat, ray be

rcailed hre lase of atmospherea : inter-stellar, inter-
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planotary, and planotary. Eacli of thoe will vary in
density, tho first according to tha distances of ths stars,
the second sccording Vo Vhs mass of the particular
systein as a whole, and the third according tu the mass
of the attractiug planet. In support of this view, Vhs
molecular theory cf gazes is brouglit in, the evidence
afforded by the analysis of gases oecluded by moteoro-
litee, whieh have fallen upon the earth, and the teach.
ings of spectrum auaylsiB. Each of these ie in itaolf a
perfectly eaund and practically unanswerablo argu ment
in favor oi the existence of a universal atmosphiere.

lu regard Vo the ides, t 'iat if such atmospheres did
oxist, the central body of eaich systeni would attract ta
itef the heavier gazes, whereas ths revelatians of
spectruru analysis shows a prevalence of Hydrogen,
Dr. Siemens remarks that it can ho 8hown that at euch
a temperature as the eun passesses, no Carbon Dioxide
or Carbon MNonoxide could exist, and, in tact, supposes
with Lockyer, that, ths metalloide can also have no
existence. But ho eàye that Ilout8ide ths photosphere,
there muet be regions where thesu gaes would accu-
mulato, were it not for a certain couuter-balancing
action."

This counter-balancing action is provided for by the
high rotative velocity of ths sun, which is equal Vo
about 125 miles; per second, or, at the sun's equator,
nearly 4j imes that of Vue earth. Such a movement
muet cause an equatorial rie of the solar atmosphere.
La Place lias, ho'wever, calculatsd that owing Vo thie
cause, Vue hsi-ht of ths solar equatorial atmosphere
could flot poasibly exceed -?,ths aof the distance of
Moeury. This calculation in, lsowevor, vitiated by
hie asumption of tho emptiness of atelier space. If
we suppose thie action to go on in an unlimited
mediumn, thon a fan-liko effect is exercised upon that
medium, r'euliîg mn a inuvement outwarde at the
Vhs equatu:-, and a drawing in towards the polos.

The sun, therefore, upon this hypothosis is supposed
Vo have arounid hie equator, a dise of matter rapidly
leaving him, and at Vhs polos matter approaching
hum.

In thie way, Dr. Siemens eay8 enormous quantities
of hydrogen, hydro-carbon, and oxygene are supposed
Vo ho drawn towards Vhs polar surfaces of the sun.
During their graduai apprah, thsy wiIl pas froin
their condition of extreme attenuation and extreme,
cold, Vo that of compression accompanied wvith iise of
Vemperature, until On approaching the photosphiere,
Vhey burst into flanie, giving rise, Vo a great develop-
ment of hieat and a temperature, commensurate with
their point of dissociation at Vhs salai dsnsity. The
recuit of their combustion will be aqusous-vapor and
carbonic anhydride or oxide, according to Vhs sufficien-
cy or iusuffleieney of oxygen present. ihese produce
of combustion 'wiil coms under the influence of centri-
frgal force, and inove Vowards ths equator, whare Vhey
wvill ho projected into epace. As Vhey recae froni Vhs
sun, they gradually hase their lieat, and becomo more
and more rarefied, until Vhey obtain ths extrema tste
of rarefaction, which they possess in interplanetary
space. Hors, jV je supposed Vhs inverse action Vo VhaV
wliich occurs in Vhs sun, ta:ke8 place. The now highly
rarefied aqusous-vapar and carbonio anhydride absorbe
came of Vhs radiations which Vhs sun in oonstantly
pouring out, and it is suppoeed that at Vhs extremely
law pressure Vo whieh Vhey are aubjected, they are

disscciated-exygen, hydrogen and hydro. carbons
being produced. These a;eo in turu again drawn juta
the polar surfaces by tue fan-like action produced by
the soar rotation. Thus, wo ses that a continusu
circulation of mattor occurs, the same eemsut alter.
nately fortning a portion of Vhe .colde8t portion of
interplauetary space, asnd the hottest portion of Vhs
central luminary.

Such in outline are Vhe chief points of this lateet
theury of solar action. There are someoather secondary
points, which are rendered necessary in cansequence
of the kunown constitution of Vhs sun. For oxample,
ws know that the solar atmosphere centaine large
quantities of the vapor of certain metallic bodies.
These are supposed Vo constituts an inner atmosphieric
shieil which is noV affected, in consequeuco of its
density by Vhs centrifugal farce caused by rotation.
This force, in fact, only affecta the higlier materials,
ehîelly làydrogen constituting Vhe cireulating atuios.
phaere. AV Vhs surface of contact betwesn the Vwo,
hawover, Ilintermixture induced by friction may eorne.
tumes Occur, giving rie te those vortices and explosivo
effects wvhich are revealcd Vo ue by the Velecope.. ..
Sumoe of Vhe denser vapors wauld prohsbly geV inter-
mixed sud carried away mechanicahly by Vhs lighter
gases, aud give rise, to Viit cosmie dust, which je
observcd ta fali upon our enrth in not inappreciable
quantities." Thon again soar observation lias rsvealed
Vo us ths undoiubted fact that Vhe quantity of soar heat
varies froni time tu tins, and that the condition of Vhs
phiotosphiere, as indicated Vo us by Vhs qun-epots, aIse
varies. These are supposed Vo beo accounted for by Vhs
circumstance tliat as Vhs wholo sohar systern je moviug
Vlîraughl space et a veloclty of 150,000,000 annually.
Lt appci possible that the condition of Vhs gascous
fuel eu pying the sun, may vary aecording ta its state
of previous decomposition, in which, other heavenly
bodies niay have Vaken part.

Since its fret publication, Vhis theory hies been
eubjected Vo a considerable amount of eriticieni, chiefiy
by Frsnch philosophera. Soins of this may ho canai-
dered as favorable, whiie sois is decidedly hostile.

Most, howvever, of Vhs notices whichi I have seen,
agree with Dr. Siemens on soma puints, sud disagres
on chasr.. To this cime, ths present ivriter fee]s coin-
pellsd tu ally hiraself.The, idea of a universal atinosphere
dating, as Dr. Sterry Hunt lias shawn, as far back s
Newton, 8eeme perfectly reasonabîs and prohablé, and
there are otîter considerations than those Dr. Siemens
liu brought forward, wvhich stroiy support it.
Mareover the constitution of sucli an atinospliere would
he such as wve require, for the purposes of Vhis theory.
Lt is in the subsequent partions af the argumenta that
we are iuclined Vo differ.

Firetly, Vliere is Vhs question of dissociation. The
hydrogen and carbon compaunde, combine, ve, are
told, with axygen, pradueiug intense heat, and the
products of combustion move towards Vhs solar equator
aud are prajected iuta space. Ths point here ie, is it
noV at variance with ail terrestrial teaching. thiat sucli
compoun(ls can exist aV such Vemperatures 'I Assumiug
that combinatian euch as supposed really doos tako
place, it sesuis Vo me, Vlîat subsequent dissociation
muet occur. This, it will be noticed, je just what Dr.
Siemens requirea, but hoe supposes it Veo ceur fat out in
space, and if instead of Vhs, it accurs close up ta ths
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siu, ns liere Btupposodl, bis argument about tho condor-
v.itiofl of the solar rays by this absorptionî, iei untenable.
lu fact, thoc auîthor of tho thcor3' himsoif saya this, for
lie quotas Lockyer's iMes, that at solar temperatureii no
mectalloid can exist, and yct futhler on, lio supposes
the onergy kept up by tho production of carbonia
ýtnlàyiride and carboîîie oxidip, wvhich can b domons-
trably show n incapable of existence.

The primot cause of the moveniont of the atmospliere
îý flhc rotation of the qun tipon its axes. But ail tho
planets rotate also, and as they are ai immeraod in tlic
atniosphiere, wvo shall have the sanie action occuring
in their case. Thus we ou-ght to lind an norial current.
ilowiing constantly in the uglitlieriî heanisphêre froin the
north-east ( allowing for the gradually increasing-
Volocity of rotation), amdin ici thouthoru hemispiiere
fromn tho south.oast. hi Qhort, exactly in the sanie
direction as the Il Trado W'jnds." But these curreuts
would occur ia tho laigher rc'gioniw of thé atmosphero
wliero the Il Rettiru 'Ird~"are prevalent, and to
these they woul bo exactly oppesed.

The inuer atmosphore of tho sun is supposedl to
coutain the auetallic vapeurs. 3upposin- that dise-
ciation docs uot occur andl that combination does, we
are stillinh a difficulty, foir we have, at the bounding
surfaces at any rate, a 1 trge mass of oxy«@n, in contact
%vith hydrogen and vapors cf tho ruetals. Now, with
which of those wili thie oxygen combine 'i Tias -hole
of the teachings of ('hemistry tell us, flot with tlic
hydragon, but with tho inetals for, as is well knowvn,
all the metals (with eue or twe exceptions) decompose
water. It thereforn scemq, that iustead of water beincg
a produet of the combination, metallie oxides, oapeciaily
those cf sodium and petass c;m, wvbieh hava the nicat
pùwsa'ful affiuity for Oxygen avili ho produced. Thus,
owiuog te the action of chenîieal afflnity, supposing it to

Ioccur, wve should. have produced net wvater and car-
bonic dioxide, but inetallie oxides, cither entirely or ini
coînhination with thuo.

Again it ie supposcd, that in conisequence cf tlic
weight cf the materials coînposing the inuer atmes-
phlore, they are net aleted by the fan-liko action, but
only by that cf gravitation. Xowv, this fsesutption of
ih.e:lf is di~fficuit of aiccel-tincf, inasuncl as any force
w làii affects one body, inust ainoe ffet tlic other, even
thougli they maay differ in density. It is simply a
question of (Igrco, and if owing 1o centrifugal force
II plrugon ie projected Cr miles jute spaco, thon sodiumn
vàpur, wvhich is 23 timues as hîea-y, wili be projected A
ifles. A~nd lioraeonother consîderatiou comos in. W~e

art, told carbon dioxide aud water are produced, drawvn
towards the equatoriai regiens, and there, expeiied into
.saLn(e. Aise we ]{iiow that large quafntitioe of sodium,
pota2sium, magneeiuna ami lithiumî oxist, in the %un,
ternuing, lot us suppose with Dr. Siemens, the inner
atiuospliore. They, -%ve are told, are not projected into
qmace, because they aie cf greater deusity. But this is
Dut thc case. 'lhe specifie gravity cf carbon dioxide
aud of water, comparcd ta hydrogen. is 22 and 9 roc-
peetively, avhiie lithium vapeur hai a density of 7,
magncsiun cf 21, and sodium cf 23. Whiio if wvo can
imagine these inetals te combine 'vith oxygen, tho
donsity cf lithie oxide je là, cf magmesi o3,ide 20, and
of sodic oxide 31. .Accordîn- thon to this view, the
% .riuus pruducts cf combustion wvouid bo projcctedl to,
tho following propertionate distances:

Aqllcous Vapor .'4
Lithie Oxide 2?ý
Magnosie Oxide 1 fi
Caicic Oxide 1 -,8
Sodie Oxido 1

Sînîlar reasoning w~ili appiy if wve assume dissocia-
tion te occur, and consequontly the composition of the
stollar atînosphore inust bo fat more complicatcd than
Dr. ýiemens supposes, aud the existence cf this innor
inetallio atinospliore 1ii very problematical. 1 will only
rofer te eue othor point. T1he researches of spectres-
copy and the uv@ltions3 of flic telescopu have rovcaled
te us undoubtedly the fa,,,t that ont bun is only oeocf
an innumerable nuxuber. .1 thoory te ho complote must
thus account. for tho action cf ail. Morcover, Dr.
Hu-gins lias ehown that the tixed stars auay ho divided
iuto classes, accordig to the spectra whîich thoy
emit.

Tiaus wo have ail gradations, from tho spectrui cf a
whiîte or bluish.whito star, like Sirius, up to tlîat cf a
reddish star, liko Arcturus. Now, if we have tho saine
atmosphere supplying ai, and the saine cause produ-
cin.- motion, it 18 difficuit te sc how these difféences are
ta be accounted for. For, it muet be remeuaboed
that Dr. liugg-ins' idea of différent ages avili not apply,
tho suppesed cause producing their onergy beinig
indepondent of time.

lu the foegoing, I have endeavord te present unpre-
judiced, if brief, viewe cf tho ehief theories which have
been proposed fiom. tume te fine, te accourit for solar
enorgy. The subject is a very faseinatîng one, requiring
strict attention ini order ta provent the imagination
running wild when dealing wvitl such actions and
magnaitudesq. If it is the render's opinion that it has
thus inn aaild, I must resîpectfully ask' his indulgence,
and piead the vature cf the subject as an excuse.

IMPROVED CALORIC ENGINE.

(Se prage 196.)

The ctaloric Engine and Siren Fog Signals conîpal)y, of
Lonîdon. have been orecnpied ie prodîiciag caloric engines suit.
able for geîîeral purposes, and out illus~tration, wliiclî ive find ie
£agintrdmg, shows tlic umot receut design. This enigins is or
tavo horse power nominal, or 31 actuai horse pewer.

It consista essentiaily of three par s, viz., a pumâp for snp.
plyîng compressed atmaospheric air; a generator or retort int
wlîach the air is forced and there lieated, and a cylinder juta.
which the heated air is expanded for the purpose ot eperating
the piston. The geuîeu-.tor comiprises a cylindurital firebrick li-
nîeg of sinaller dianiettr than the casing, se that au annular
space is left betweeui the two, and a set of grate bars upon
which the fuel is bured.

After a l'ire lias bren hîglîted in the gelmerator, the air is, ii
the first instance, sîîppiied by a liaed punp or (in the case of
sial i gine.,) by turning the fly wheel util the neccssary
pressure is created, avhîeî the engins comnîces to work, and
the air pumip at the top delivers at ecdi iipaztroke of the pistoa
a charge of air unîe a valve casinîg, %vdiere, by nie.-es of a bol.
low, cylindriesl valve, irise divided juto tiao streams, one ente-
ring into the aniaular space above referred te, whence it des.
cends aud passes through the grate bars aîd thc fuel, the ailier
streai beaîîg silivi-red directly juto tie sp)aces.above the 'ire.
The air pîasiiîg thirough the incanidescent fuel fornis, iii the
first instance, carbone acîd and ultinuately carbonie oxide, so
th: t the s pace above the fire îîîay be considered as a cemhîîs.
,&OU chamber, contaning warbonic oxîde and nitrogre. Tho
ozygen ot the air delivered inte this space euters into iînume.
diate combimatioîî with the zarboîiic ezide, and produces an
intense heat with a cousequent increase of pressure.

.1111y' 1883.1
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IXPROVED CALORIO ENIFGàE.
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The governer aiters the position of the cylindrical vaive ac-
cordiiig te the lead on the engiîie, s0 thât te proportion of air
sent threughi zhe lire and jute the space above is varied, and
aise the constimption of Moel, accordiiîg te the amount of work
bein* donc by the origine.

I n1.gîngles of larger aite titan the one WC, illîistrate, the go
vernor is mnade to ?erforisi four funetion, viz 1, iL determincs
what quantitv of air is te be ilelivercd te tho bottont of the
tire ; 2, %liat quianta), abova tire ; 3, wliat quautity of air is te.
be rejected1 aituether, anid 4, ut %vhat point of the 1013toi's
.stroke tha suisply of mitve fluid is te bc "cait off." Que great
impediiîct te tua successiftl operation of a calorie originie,
werking at such, a liigli temperature, lias been the undua
lieating of the connections and scatiiig of the valve, %lîiclt
coiiiiaiiîds thu çoiiiîuniceatii betweon the generatur and the
workiiîg cyliiîder. Tlhis îlifficulty is iîew overconie by sur-
roiidiiig tlîo parts tvîtlî an air ciaier, wlich forîxîs pre.tical.
ly a pîart of the nmain pipe fer conveyiiig tha compressed air
frein tic îuiîl te the generator , se tlîat for every strolka of
thea puit)î thera is a cormmit of cold air arouiîd the valve.
The 1 iston, %iacit, as is usnal iii calüri. eniîes, ii 1 ,rovided
Wit a hield or guaril, lias rinîgs of te Ranisbottein kind,
whiclî are foîînd te auswer wvell.

T1'Io illustration shows a single cylinder engiue, whîch is
vcry sati.sfactory for ordiiîary jetirpose8, but where great regu-

l.urity and aiteadineas of wvorkisèg is e3-,ential, thesu engîn.s are
coiistnîcted t%'itlî two cylindars4, the craiîks beiîîg placed at
riglît angles. Front a test mxade witli a twolve horsa îîewer
double cylhuder calorie engî,,e Oue fellwîng resilî1t» are "Ntaîld
te, have beau obtained . Indicated heorsa îowar cf cylinders,
41 24 , 1poer uf air pumpai, 21 04 , net iiiîdîcated herse pots-ar,
20 2. Tesited by the dynamnîneter the cl'ctive, herse pîower
%vas 14 -:9. l'ho censuimption of ordiiîary gag coke %vas 36-56
poutidit per heur, vihîch equals 1-8 pouiids per indicated herse
power, and 2 54 pounds par effective hersa powe-r. Tho diffe.
rece betuen tîte indicated anîd effecive, puwver shiows a cun-
siderabla inargiii for friction, but it mtust be remomb'ereut tiiet
the cyliniders are necessarily larger tian those of a steeni
engine o! sanie power. SitlcAnycn

THE ROCKRLANI SLÂTE QUARRY,
MELBOURINE, P.Q.-

B i.\nSESi' MCC. MACY, MCGili Ulitrsi1Y.
This quarry is situatpid in the township of Mol

boumne (Eastern Townships), about seven miles and a
udaf fronti te village of Melboutrne, aud a fowv rods
awaty froin a large croek ruîtnîng freon Bromnuton Lako
te te St. Francis river, TItis creek, wlîicl ahiords
excellent water-power for te nmcinery attLicequarrv,
and aise for mnilîs lower dowu, runs titrougi a deop
gttiley w'îLl pretty steel) bauiks, and te quîarry la
opened on the tîl of tue riglit batik. IThe vein of
slaîm lies next to tue Serpentine rock, on te east of
it, au(i in a ttearly fior 1)cndicular po.sition, rîînnin in
tîme direction north-eist and soutlt-west. Ail Lhese
strata (n tIse ei-,L o! te Greu'n Mountains ieen to the
soutit east, isnd tosa oit te other aide (west) lean te
te opposite direction. The vein exteuda a long dis-

tance, qhtarries boîug oppeud on it lu titis province, at
Melbourne (ou 'Mr Wvalton's estate), on MNr. StoeIe's
place aud at Daiville, suad iii Verîuestt, at Moutpelier,
Noxield and ]3rattleborougiî.

The Danville quarry produces scitool-siates lor
wich te Ilockiand stuff la tee liard, and iL lias
iateiy been mtîch impreved, and opened upon a larger
scale titan forinerly. The supply of slate tera is

vtr arosdofLt hs uiy, colour, anîd tex-
ture, for writing-slates sud tîte liner wts~ te witicit
eiate 13 putt. The colour of te Reckland slate is a

Suntina l<eliit tu the F.iîgiiietritig l>uprtiieiit, 3Mciill
Uiiiverbity.

blueo black, and ite atrongth is unsurpas8ed. Lying
to tho oast of it, thore in a voin of groon slato on
which a qunrry wvas partially openced sorno ycars
ago, but thoro is no other colour known te ho in
tItis iocality. At Actosi, about twonty milos Lo te
wcst, red and purplo siatos have becu fouind; but
thia kinds are flot well adapted for roofing, as they do
nlot split.thin enougli, but they are used for tiles and
inantels. Another doposit lias bicon found te tho east
near Shorbrooke, but it is uiot «Oodl onough to warrant
ite working wolI. T1'ie Rockland vein in te largest
aud thickost deposit of good wvorkabielslate that lias
iteon founid on this continent. It consists of Lhroe
strata of siate, separatod by beds of Ilint front ton to
fiftoan foot in thioknesq, and te threo veina combined
are about three hundred feet thick. The stratuin fir-
thost tu tho wvcst, iying noxt te tho Serpontino rock,
lias been w'orked right through and tito second, which
is a rallier better quality, bas becou opened up. The
slate probably extends to a depth of throe or four
thouPand f8et below the surface, arnd as tise Comîpany
own a utîlo of te vein, tho supply may ho said to ho
practically inexhaustible. Tt is workePd in benches
nmade by natural joints in tho rock, and te dopthit f
about one hundred and twenty-five feet to the lir8t,
and about flfty feet more to the second bencit, makcing
a total depth of about a hiundred and seventy-flve feet.

'Fie pit je about four hundred feet long, and of a
rectanguilar oblong shape. There are two tunnels, oe
at each bench, running through the bank, te one at
the first bondit having been iutended for taking out the
rubbishi, but it wvas fouud to ho more ecouemical to
raiso iL to the surface witli derricks and dump iL down
the outside, as te bank ie almost perpendicular. For
titis purposo short tramways are laid, 8iightly iuclined,
front the pit to tIse (lump s0 that te truck%, which are
pushied by mou, mun down casily to te dump when
ioeded and are pushed up again without mucit diffi-
culty whien empty. The tunnel at the second bench
wvas roade for te purpose of drainage. The, siate-mili
and derricks ara worked by a water wheol about forty
rode front the miii, the power being conveyed by
mnens of a wvire ropo, and iL thorefore, costs nothing
except keoping the maehinery in runng order. In
tho inili thov make tiles, biliard-beds, manteis, wash-
tubs, sinks, cisterns, paste-hoards. and evorything that
siate la uQed for, and a fow years ago Lhey made a
number of large slebs for iining tho intorior of huril-
vainîts. The mantel stuff in sold to manufacturers who
finish, aud marbicize it, iuiitatiug ail kinde of inarble
te sueit perfection, that iL cen scarely be distinguishand
front te original marbie, and te varieus kindei of
wood are imitated in te samne manner. The alate for
mantels, tubs, etc., je sawed te the proper siza by cir-
cular saws, thon piatted to the required thicknesa, aud
fiîîaily polishoi wvith wvet sand. The siabs, that have
Le ha jeined, are grooved, boited with iron boits, sud
censented. Thora are, 1 Lhink, about fifty Or eixty
mon cînpioyed in the pit and siate usill, and et the
derricks, and aise at makiug the roofing siates. Thosa
who work et making slates, etc., are paid by te piece,
and get more or las accordiug to te amouint of good
eiate wluch ia brought up in te day, while those who
work in the pit, and on te derricks, are paid of course
by the day. rThe roofing 8intes are mtade of eighteefl
diflrent sizes, from twelve te twenty four incites in
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lengtli, and are sold by the square, or the anieunt ne-
cessary tu cever ton square feet on a roof, weigliing
about fivo hundred and fifty pounds. Up to the pro-
sont tinie the slato lias been drawn by teains to, tho
Grand Truunk railway station ut Richmond, a distance

rof gbout sevon and a haif, or eight miles, and tlîey
drawv frein seven te thirteon square at a load, according
to the 8tate of the roala ; but the Mlissisquo-k valley
railway is likcly to e acerploted noxt yoar and, as it
r will run close te the quarry, thes siato eau be shippcd
directly, without th rul nexpense ofdrawving

îwlnhch ia very heavy work. The mon have been get-
t]Dg frein twenty-five te forty centsý a square for dra-
îng, but the distance is tee great te draw more than

jnue load in thei day. l1'ho pit ie gettiurg e wide that
ithe old boom-derricks ivili not, reach fat eneugh now,
$so they are going te introduce travelling derricks,
which consiet of a açire tope two inches in diameter,
stretching acrosa the pit, with a carrnage travelling on
it. The carn~age can lie run eut te any distance frein
the batik, and the tape lot doNvn, and ithe carrnage
draivil back te the bank, whien the slate or rabbielh Ï8
raised up te the top of the pit. They have aise Iately

iintroduced steatu-drills, and cither imprevemente. The
slate is shippedi te England, Australis, the WVest Indies,

Iand the Ulnited &Sates, but the deniand fer it in Cania-
da is vory sînall, and the Rockland quarry alone could
miore than supply the Dominion. The very mai»' uses
winch are noew being muade of siate, make the quarrying
and Iinishing of it a most important induatry, and oee
iviih ought to excite initerest and attention frein
everybedy. Letting alone its great importance as a
roofing- material thero are dozens of other uses for
which iL le adinirably adapted and for which it would
lia far more durable and conveujent, than- the tuaterials
-%vlich are more comiuouly used, and therofore cheuper
in the long run.

UNDERGROUND SIGNALLING IN WM.
Tha ucesaity for a good syaLein of signala iu ines, says

the Muîînig .Journal now engages attention. The id method
of signalliug with knocker lina or balla la considerpd inapplica.
bic fer groat depth and extensive werka. The telephoe lias
been tried but given up, and signalling by electricity la being
reconsidered, and althougli at first the arrangements were
found defectiva in detail eue emineut mining englaceer now
states that lic hua feund no difliculty in arranglng signals for
au indcfinite number of roas, by having a pointer attached te
theni or a pandulum te show which bail wua souuded. In soa
iiiatauces it liu beeu feuud advantageaus te have eue battery
sud two saparate avires where theré han beau a numbar of sta.
lions, and «ua bell lins beau fouud aufficieut fer ai»' numbar of
ocïf-sheots. It bas beeau uiçsted that the wiree miglit be iu-
jured by a fall of atone or mineraI, but the wires ara generally
plsced in the roads, se that the atone, etc., avould be hsrdly
iely te tonch ftham, aud therefora there la no danger te lia

apprehcuded lu that direction ; but aven wera the wire damn-
sa'ed it ceuld a eaily repaired. Tke Sax system has also beau
A0o tedin the North ef Englaud, sud a airnilar arrangement
hassoug bean iu use at the Micleley miues ia Northumberland.
la the early introduction of electnic signals, and ln those ne.
ticcd, difficulties avare met with, but thesa have now disap-
peared, aud alactric signal beUls are admitted ta be the bieat aud
chcapest that cau be adepted for underground wérkiug.

ANe Anierlean paper gives the following :-The United States
burus about 322,000,000 dols. worth of wood every yéar. Rail-
roads hou 5,000,000 doels. worth. Brick sud tile facteriea
huma 4,000,000 dols. Xining operations consume, a fuel,
3,600,000 dols. worth. Steamboats buru about 2,000,000 dolà.
Worth

ON THE ST. GOTHAIiD TUNNEL.

HBR Ka» . WF.I)BULTYeIn, OP L11CERtnlt

(Coiwludeclfroas Page 171.)
4. Boiie MAOIIIeES.

Several différent types of rock drill ivere emylayed more or
lesa at the St. Gothard Tunnel. Amouget thoea xnay be mou-
tioned tbe Fermoux, tho Miockea and S-guiîî, tha Dubois aud
Frai toià, thé Turrettini, tha Durleigh, oe. The Farrou= drill
was tie fimat ta bc employed, having beau invcntcd lu 1873
specialy ta avork la this tunr.aql. Iu 1876 the original waa nu-

Ilsea by a au pler fani devised by thre inveutor, aud this
Impmoyed dm111 dl the greatar part cf the work from, heucefor.
ward. An quae avili net slow of a description of all the va-
rieties uaed, attention will bu cenfinad te this drill as the moat
auccesaful exampla.

The improved Ferreux dmil1 la sliowu lu Fige. 7 and 8 , pag197, with dctails enlsrgcd lu Fige. 9 ta Î2. It la about balf
tho wcight cf tire aider fonîn, sud leua expansive. L, Fig. 7,
ia the main fccclîng cyliuder, iu whieh 1rork thre piston M1, lixed
te a lîallow pistou-rad N. The enter end of Liais rod a iscen-
uected ta tha largar or wvorking cylinder T. lu thé latter, on-
arged la Fig. 10, womk8 the atiling piston 0. which la prolon-

ged into tha piston.rod Q, carrying a ite further end the chisel
or bit. The piston 0 in conical et eaci eud. At aithér sud
cf the c-7line T are sockets at right angles ta it, aud iu these
work thé amall plug-valvcs aa, which aparate the entrouice sud
exhauat af the air. These plage are rained aud lowered by the
piston 0, whîch as it recipracatea brings its canical end@ under
eacli Of the pIoge sltarately, sud se tifts it. The plug whieh
il raised actM thrOogh the lever B tg depreas the other, sud
thus opens tîe ta Ler end of tlie cylindar te the outar air, whIlst
iteelfopaniug a passage <rani thé compressad air lu the chaim.
ber P ta ita own and ef the cylinder. The piston in thun dri-
van back te t'ie otber end, wliara the samae opération re.cuin,
sud thos the reclpracation is carricd an. The compressad air
entera the feeding cylinuler L, Fig. 9. froua thea sup 'y-pipe
thmough the sitop.cock ï, sud passes ta the air.chest P, Zg. 10,
threogli the initénor af tha hollow piston-rod N. At tha sie
Lime, by pressingý against tîta end of the piston M. Fig. 9, the
air forethtd N, aviLl the womkiugz cylindér T attache ta
it, forwamds towards the rock ta lie drilled. Along thé top of
the bearers A, Fig. 10, avhicli carry the machine, il a rack R.
Whaen the bole has beau deepened by a distance equal ta the
intarval af thé teatli of this rack, the conical shoolder C af
thé rod Q lian advanced sei far as te misa the ferk D, wehioh lia
Lwao pawts eagaglng lu thé teeth of the rack. Wheu thase ara
raiseul cleor cf the rack, thé strlking cylinder T sdranes by the
length of oue teoth ; andl this goas an until the cyhunder lia
advanced the whola length of tée rack. A plug Z, laisvlg the
cerupresseul air belew i t, oparatea te keep the fore D clown
upoit the rack, aud ta briug iL clown again the moment iL le
releued by the piston.rod.

To proveat the atrikiug cyliudar framn maving backwards in
the opposite direction, a amaît cylinder X, Fig. 10, le provided
at ita rear endl, sud la open ta the comprsene air. Iu this cy-
lindar les aplug, whlch presses upwards aRainat a stirrup, car-
rying at ils lowar part the crase-place H, Fig. Il. This cross-
piece engages witli two rocks an the under aide of thé bearers
A, su aving théir teetin uhé opposite direction ta that of
the rackes on thé upper sida. Whst thîs place H je engaged
witli thé rack-, no liackeaard maotion le possible ; but iL can hé
reieased at suy Lime, te bring bace the drill, by pushing doavu
the stirap.

Thé rotation af thé roul Q, whicli carnées the dril, ifgiven by
au inciined groavé lu the enlargad part cf the ted. Into thia
groave-, ahoavu lu section lu Fig. 12, lits s projection c from, thé
rotchet.whcél d. As thé strikîug red Q aulvauces Lewards thé
rock, tlie groave iu iL campeis thé wbee) d te tutu lu the di-
rection of the teeth. Meén the rod cornes back for another
stroka, thé arbeel le prevented fmom retuniug liy the pawl F,
aud therefore the pistou.rod itaeif la c-ompeled te tutu.

To brin g thé machine back when thé hât oie linished, the
cockl ise coeed and thé code J le opéneul, Fig. 9. Thé air thon
escapes fmomn leia the piston m tbraugh thé chambar P inte
the atmosphere, while it entera tlirough thé pipe K inta the
aunular epace, ou thé front of thé piston M, and pushes it,
witli thé strîking cylindet and piston, back. te the rear end cf

the cylinder L
The weight cf the machine ia about 180 kilogre.ms, cr397 lb.

and the gros. qoautity of coxnpreased air uned par atroke in

Jul.ç, 1883.1
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1*40 litres (85 cab. in.). Vie advantages claimed for it eiro
diiiiiilhed weight and cost, reduction in tho number of parts,
ease o! mn itenane,~ and durability.

The drillisl coîînected with the carrnage by mens of a pin
passing throughi the plate Y, Fîgs. 7 aud S. This carrnage,
whicli iveigjs about '2,400 kilograîns (24 toits), ia shown Ili
Figs. 13 ta 15, pp. 200.4. It ia sa arranged that, ilu a headin
Only 2-60 luttrea wide (S fi), the débris cati be remloved
without slrifting the carniage, as thora is recol for a small tramn-
wav. 0,30 metre gauge q1 P8 in. t, ta bie laid beside tihe carniage.
Th7e débris is fîlled tutu sural trucks rrirnning on tihe tramway,
and froîîî tirese into tlie fip)ing wagons behriiid tire carniage.

Tie carrnage is arrang for six drisf workîng together.
These are piaced three ont caci i4ide, oite above the other,. the
middle oile being showîi dotted ini Fig. 13, page 300 ; and are
moutited ini socketq carried upou armis whucir eau bo iuoved by
meaus o! screws ; tie workrrres standing nt thc aide are able
ta manage these with farility. lu order that the drills niay be
directea t. any point iu tie face and at any angle, the sockets
at Uhc front end AA are made capable o! sliding iateraliy aiaug
the armas BB, Figa. 14 and 15, so as ta traverso inwanda or
outwarda as required. hc urovemeunt ia given by screws S
lying para) Ici ta the arm.ç. Tho armas are raised or iowered asr
a wbucl ly tlicans of flic vertical screws C. Thre arma lu rear
DD, Figs 13 anud 14, cau also be raîsed or lowered by the ver-
tical rcrews T - and tb.~ sockets RE an1 tie arma eau swjvel
rounti trem, sa a ta incline tire drills ait the nequired angle ta
the vertical.

5. 1RMSOVAL OF VOr

The rock, after beiug lrlasted, was Iaaded into wagons, and
hauled ont o! tho tunnel by sial locomotives worked by
comprea..ed air. At file face of tile lreading the rock waq firgt
loaded iinto sînail tîp wagons, which were rn back oit thre
narnawý-g$rugc tramwray alne.îdy detribed, past Uhe driliig nia-
chines, sud ilien tipped intô thc ballast wagons ou a lower le-
level. Tite locomotives, showîî iu Figs. 16 and 17, pl). 204.5,
Wcre burît by. Schneider & Co. o! Creusot. The frames, apnngi,
wheels, cylinders, crarîks, rcveraing grar, etc., arc ail ainiiiar
ta ordîuaiy locomotives. On tire framne isrunted a cylindri-
cal resrroirA% coutaitsiug thec air uiider irreasîre. The jiresare
o! course dimiuisbed dluring the journcy. Freont thic reervoir
the air passes tirrorîgli au arîtomatic expauder Rt, rehere it la
expanded dorer ta the cylinder pbressuire, wlîich la aiways kept
thre saine. Betweeîii e xpaîider and tire cylindere it passes
tbrougb a iniali reservoir B, rehicir acts as a ]teater, and at the
saime tine pnevcîits slîacks ta the valves wireî the cuginie aq
stanteri or stopped. Trire pressure in the main reservair A is
limited oniiy irv the poweer o! the ai-llaesos tudhe
tight nes o! the joints ii th pipes. lu prcticetreccd1strua. (?'l' Ib. pecr sq. in.). By a apecigl îrrag it the
compressera could lue sup1plied wltir air aIreaày ccnlrred Ia
7 atuis., ut tîies whcn t he efliciency would bave been ta iovr,
if compressing direct ta 14 atuis.

The expauder B, aliorn eniarged ii Fig. 18, page '204, l8
conîasd of a vertical cyvinîder Ai%, camnunicatiug: by a pipe
Z wiflr tihe mnîn rrervoir, :îid partly surrouudcd by a jacket
B. Tlàiajncket la faicd çvitlî flic partially expauded air, rehicîr
eau pias jurao itUirougli trea series ofîhaies, cus aud Mb. Front
tie jaktit puasses ta thre engiue cylîrîdera tlrrough thîe piple
Y. At thre loreer eund o! the cylinder, next ta the hales b!', tîrere
la a 8oiid cover ; the uppeýr enid caîiunicates with tire atinos.

phLere. Wîthiu thre cylinder works a îristou.rod 11, caryiîig
tw -pi stons. Of tirese the upper anc is o! the ordiuary ferre,
but thre lower is prolongea iuta a trunk, pierced rvith fioles cc.
Thre stroke is arîci that thc liettan of the trunk never cuvra
thre haies M!, so tlîst Uie bottomt end a! rihe cylinlen bclote thre
trunk iç aineava iu communiication witiu thîe jacket. Thre rîpper
fend of the 1-i.;tou-r.wd cairnes a plate X, aud a spiral sprnug XZ
halas thi4 plate npart front anotlier plate L, rehose distance
frein the cvlînder eau ire regulated by iean a! Ilic scnew 31.
This plate L. beîng fixed, the sprlng tends ta keep the ti ..nk a
thîe bauaom of its stroke, aud sa ta keep) thîe haies re opp.oedtt
the hales aa, air; shoren ln Fig. M$ If compressed tir note eur
ters threuugh thre pipe Z, it passes tbrorîgl these halets into Uie
jacket B, sud flience tîrongh flie hales b' Iitô the space
beueath the trunk, erc, itif pressure beiug greater titan the
atuiospiiere, h. tends tu puî li th trnk inpwtrds against rire
pne%ure of rlle spnulg. If the presnUrc be greater than the
ratal resiartance, thre tnk rie,, the haiecsce bccomoblind with
trose an, and flic air cesses ta plas into tire jacket. Naw sup-
p.ose thre pipe Y ta Ite oeulei, sra tiat the air le tie jaclcct t8-
cape-s ta tie englue. Teirn thre rîpwrrd pressure an Vie bottin:

*tue trunk dinisirs, the trunk descellds, and the hales et
beceme partly open te those air. Âire reanît o! tiiese Iwoa teir.
de,ýcies ia that thre ares. of fie hoies ce whiclr ia open ta ai l
cept of sucis magnitude as wiil cause Uie p resaure o! air in thre

Ijacket ta balance exactly tlic reactian of tlîe sprng. TFli trunk
i is thns kept lu cquilibriutr.. anîd the pressure nt whieii the air

passe ta Yr. ib kept constant. Its amarrut eau bc v<rriEd if ne.
esary by screwing rip tire spîrlng.

Tie lieatiug nl1 paratus ia ou tire Mdkarski systern. The irea.
ter B, Figs. 10 and 17, pl). 204-5, liolds 390 litres (1317 o.ub.
ft.>, sud is fitted wîth piipes aud gaugc.cocks for siowiing tbe
water-level lu tire interior-glaRs g.auge-ttrbes not boing appli-
cable on account orf thre severc shaking and slhocks ta which. thre
engline is expobed. The' heater arîd the ic pîe. leading ta it are

1 ciothed reati wood sud leIt. Tire mixture o! compres -cd air
aud reater passont a! the main reservoir tliraugh a piple P,
furnishcd itlit a coek and pasing ta tire battantî e! tire ieater,

Iwhere, lu order ta devide tie uir into fiini jetu, it terminatew
in a rose. Tirescjetsare heated b>' the buot reter, aud tire air
Ibtu rises Io the top c.! Uhc luester, whience it la cauvcycd ta
thre expander Pt. From tii it pîasses ta a pipe S rnning bet-
weeu tlic main [rames, aud dividing into trea branchier, rebicir
iead ta ecd e! tire working cylinders.
* Tc charge the englue, thL cock betweeti the nmain resers'alr
A sud tie bietr Il la ciosed, sud tis rulet pille o! the liestor
is coupled toa pip~'e lcading front a frxcd boler. lucre are trea
ourlet pipes froîr. tir bolier, anc tru tire stearu space and anc
inuflic wsâter surace, qoa w, to giro stcani or tenter aî required.
Tie tawcr is firat aoupled ta flic Ireater, yhichir l tlien filled
with rester rip ta the required levci. This pipe is tienu shut

*off sud tihe liester coujled ta tire allier, and frllcd reiti stesur
Up ta the desired pressure. Duning flic sai time thre main
neservoir A bas been conpled ta a Ibipe leadiný fraie thc coir.
pressed-air mîains, a,d bas rima been recharged witlr compres.
sed.air. Wheu thie chnrgiug is comîilcted the lulets are cie.
lied, alld thre cock betvrccu tire main reserrair sud tiré ieater
la apcîîed .the cuigine la tieuî rcady for workiug. Tire pres.
sures arc asccrtaiîed b>' three ganges, cire unî thre main neser-

Ivoir, aie i the heater, sud ane on thre pipe leading ta the
working cyindcrs.

Thre prnurrcîpal dimensionîs Lc. cf tire englues are given lie.
lare.

cnrpacrty a! tire large reservoir. .... 7-600l C.î. '268 c.ft.
Infenal diain. cf do .. .. 1-700111i. 5.58 ft.

Le gtlr cf do ...355l .u. 11-64 ft.
T hickries o! steel sîcli plate . '1 15 i- 11,59 iu.
hickuess of tire dislitdi ends . . .. 0-017 ni. U-67 lu.

Capacity of tIhe lîcater.......... 0-390 r'w. 13-77 c.ft
Internai diain. o! do ........... 0-800 nu. 2,62 fi,
Lengtm of <la .......... O'SSO, m. 2lb9 ft.
Thickucies of steel do..... ....... 0-02 ii. 0-47 lu.
Diani. of cvliider............. 0-204 mu. 1rir3 lu.
Stroke cf cyllîrder............. 0-360 ni. 14*17 ie.
Diaur. or tread of weela ........ 0*760 in. 249 ft.

Volumre -w<pt tirougi bY pistcron 01 cui
lui ècdi troke ............ 17C11

V'olumne awaept rirrougi ',y bath 0j.t1O6 cAri.
pistaîrapermuetre farrard.... fi

0'413 c.ft

0*692 c.!:

.Absolute initiai pressure of coun.t
pre.,aed-ain irn Uic principal ne. - 12 kgpuqc.171lbs.p.s.in
aervair..................I

Constant absolutc pressure ou f~lg.qer 7b...u
enterng tire cylinden .. 4k..r .n.-7b...n

Extreiirc lengtir o! engiue front ? m.r
briffer ta brill'cr........... 16*40 çt

W'eigbt cf engiue (abaut) .... 400 tannes. 7 4 tous.

e. CNr
Tire cost of the tunnel canuot bc given i etîr auy great exact-

nesi, bît the total doit mav bre takeii as failows

il 1 Blastiiig of tunnel, ruaking of wester-cirre, Jtc, 41,700,OnOfr
(2) Masour>', cec., inabte tire tunnel ............ 13,300,000"
(s) do outire .4....... 600,000"

Total ............ '5,600,000"

q
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To titis must hi, added the co3t or variotîs extra workte, of the
prlriary work of triangulation &c., ol roi) iring of daiage,,

of aItilâîîfg anid layiîg clin l'ue of inaterials, ligrtilst, Iole-
grai1-h, ke., wlîielî together inay boe taken at 2,000,000 irs.
fitet niakes tii total enst Ji tht' tunnel about 58,000.000 fit.
or fai a~ l*îîgtli of 1-1,890 mirtre, 3,900 frsncs lier iiietru t£140
;ier yard), or in roundi numbers .e250,000 per mile. WVitls
regard to siiecial items, tlic coit of blasting wvss ont the avens-
'ea)outt 46 fr. per el). i. (28a per cb. yd.). Tite cost of wal.

îiglir eb. lin. înay bc takeu as foliotes
I'ages .................................. 13 francs.
liewing and transport of stone, and seleetion 148

and transport of rubble for pîackiug ...

lyvdrauhlc liortar and cernent ................. 6 "

Cîentres, scoffolding, &C ..................... 3

Total ......... '<

1 Say 46s per cubic yard]

Thtis liowvevcr as rather tite contract pirice titan the actîîal
ro î .te latter %vas iîtuuda reduced by usîng the rock blasted

oit the spîot to make the masoury. Again, for the greatcr part
jo! the letàgtht this iiiason;y iras mrely a lining put for securi-
îy, the rock bellng alliply strong enou.gh to titamd %vithout it.

GEýEiiAi. CONCLUSIONSi.

In t-'îneusion, the points connected %vitlî the construction of
titis tunnel, wiîich seetu particularly to call for notice sud coin-
mient uîay lie stated as follovis :
~l Tite advantage iii such cases of coîtstructing a long tun.

n 1 4t a comparatively loir level, iustead of a shorter tunnel ai
Iaigiter level.

121 Tite proper position of thec badiug hcading in the sec-
tton, and lthe prope-r mode of completing the fuil section iront
it.

(1) The liest construction aud arrangement ai the 'turbinecs
and -ir.cointîîressors, ta utilise a comparatively smail qumutîty
of ivater at a very higli pîressure sud velociiy.

ý4. Tite hcbt construction and arrangement of the drilling
machines.

t5i Tite hest menus of kPeeting a long heading cool, in view
of the vcry great loss of elliciency which is found ta result iroin
too hîgh a teuiperature.

I t >. oily on) tli first twvo af tiîee points titat ny reruark
wiii 1 e miade ont the present occasion.

%Vith regard ta the firit of these poinita, the superior lirait
ta the level lit whiel such a tunnel shotuld bc mae bas been
,Iîo%çs ibove ta tic fixcd by coubidurations of climate. The in-
lertor fintit ta its position is determinedl on the one baud by
tlic letigîli, as influenicing the tinte nut co.it af construction,
alicd oit f lie otlter litîtu iîy Ille height of the ovcrlying strata
abore tie tunnel, as îllucncing te fient within the lteailing.
Front observations mnade at tîte St. Gothard and cîseirlîre svc
iliay Meianîne that the lintit of tcntperaturc at which men cati
aîork nt ail ini a tunmnel ib 500 C. (122* F.) in dr- Ir, and 40*

.-]Il' F.) iu air saîiîrateid with inoisture. Tite obsevations
nt :-Nient Cents and lte St. Gafliard aise go ta fix the relation
letwecîî the depth beloir the surface and the internai tempera-
titre. At the St. Gai hant thse average incrSe appeared ta bc
'2 C. sier 100 metres veitical height (or say- l1 F. per 100 ft.
Vertical heiglit>. Tite tarin of the averlyiugutountain, aud the
nature- of ihe rock, ha:ve oficourse also an influence an the lent-
l.rratitre-. 5Tito îaîtuat of irater ta be expected js amatter an
uahl h it isgenerallv impossible ta speak wits an certaiuty ;
buita Ictîtgtunîîel-twili always be more orlessiret. 1lanvrnodes
htave. b"e sugeested for drying and cooling the ait mutiin the
lieadîng, ltut dicte 1, litth' ta bc saidp ractically as te their
ellretcîîcv. Thte air uscd for ventilation is faund ta have
lifle influence in cuiter directioti. These conisideratinn have

a 1.raciical bearing, for example, ait tht praposed Simplon Tun.
iî.-1. srhich is tu lt tî.'arly 12 miles long sud caly ,300 fi
NbOvi' the -ea. lit titis case the temperature af the rock %wauld
tir atbout 471 C. j 116* F.) accordiug ta the ruie is-en aove,
a, ttet:entîîned for the St Goitard by Dr. Stapff. If thte tisa-
tî1-4 ierc raisedl ta a. les-el uf 2,600 ft. vrith a leugth oi 10 mniles,
the, temlxerature %çaniillio aboutt 40* C. 1104* F.1; whlîo if it

"r.rai."îl ta a les-el of 3,600 il. wiîb a length o a7j miles, thse

conditions would Lie about the saine as in the St Cothard tun.
nel. It folloîva that the longî.st oi thtese îîroiectedl tunnelst
cou!d nat Le made iu tlic saine usay es iraq jt.ictibedl ltth fost
Gotîtard, and soute imrprovedî inetiod would lias-e ta be sought
for.

As ta the second point, ï.c. tlie actual mode af t1ris-ing the
tutnnel, the results obtained at the St. Cothard are ai great; in-
terest. lit the inîpravonuent of the driltiig nmachiines. and the
employmenx oidynamite, that tunnuel hîad a great advautîge
over the Motît Cenis ; and accordiugly the progreas of tîte first
hcadinig was ntich more mapid. On tuie otîter btand the coin.-

lotion af the tunnel lagged mucli further behind. At the
M ont Ceuis the tutnnel iras open for traffic 9 montis after flic

juniction of tle, headings, whilet the inters-aI was 22 moitîts ai
tIse St. Gothard. There arises therefore a question hoir the
improved rate ai progress. miticl i as beeatclieved for thic
Iseadiug, ntay be extonded ta the work of coinpletiou.

Whilet iii the Mont Cemuis tuntnel titi lesding heading was
driveai along the Lottont ai the section, 31. Favre Ldoptetd te
opposite course a the St. Gotîtard, and <Irove te ltcading
aloîtg the top. lit 1874 this tcethod 'vas sharply criticised by
Proiessor lIzilua and aIlierà ; anud althougli the discussion led
tolite very delinite resuit, thse Arlberg tunnel is beingdriven by
menus of a liottoni hteading. These warks ]lave been tira yccbrs
lit progress ; the rate of advance iu lthe licadiug is balfas great
agaisi as nI tIse St. Gotuuard, aîîd tli(- completedi worlc follairs as
closelv behînd it nis it did nt the Monit Ceuis. licrr Bridel,
chief enRisiter oithe St. Gathard, Railrvay, and formîrly a sup.
porter of thse Belgian or top.headiug method, lias irritten a
report comsparing the lis-a motlioda (tolp heading and boltoti
Leading> utîder the three followiug heads:

1. Influence ai cadi method oit thse rapid ýoipletion ai
Iengths ..lrcady pierced by thte heading.

2. lul.uence ou thse powver of keeping back the pressure of
soit rock.

3. Influence on tho cost ai construction.
His results are as follows.

Cûatpletion of Tutnnel -Witlî regard ta the firai Lead, it is
very impartant, wliere drilling machines are îuaed in the enlarge.
ment of the heading, ta have as many points of attack as
possible, Ico that lthe workiisen may not be ton much crawded

together.t With a bottan headitîg tItis ia attalned by adop.
titg irlta is called. the Englisis systent, iu which openinga ara
contaenced in the aides sud roof oi the Iseading at a number
of différent places, correspouding ta the rate at wuich thse lies.
ding itselfsadvances. It is obvious that the spoil irona lte
furthest ai thes onigs Cali bie carried piat the ochers wi.
thout difficnlty w wll ould not bu possible iu the case oa
top heading, obr t pening would have ta be made in the
iloor and net in the roof. Tite bottant leading mvas adopted
at the Mont Cenis tunnel, aîîd also at the Arlberg tunnel ;
sud lu tia latter, in spite of the rauch more rapid advance oi
thse heuding, thse contpletod tunnel on Si st July, 18S2, iras
anly 1090 yds. belsind the face ai the heading on the West aide,
sud 750 yds. an thse Easl,.de. Thosante systent, witis slight rao-
dificationa, mas adopted at the Laverie tunnel 1*9 mile laiue.
Ilere the jutictian cf the lîeadiîîgs took place S6S days aiter
thte conttnencement, giviia'z au average ads-ance for îLe tira
ends tagether ai 8,15 met.cs (26*7 ft.1 par day. ln the last
inonth thea advance was 37-7 ft. per day. To p Iseadings mere
hore carried formard ut the samne tinte as the bottoï-n heaîlings,
aud Iicir junction toack place two unontits alter titat of thse lat-
ter. Opieninga more made at short intervals iront the one ta
the other, sud thse wîoil irons the top hesdiug iras tbrown
dlown hrongh these itb wagons below. The coxupletion sud
malliiug of the setion didi nat lag bel nd; .sud tIse tunnel iras
open for traffic 41 months aiter thse junction af the buttea i
headings, sud ocnly 161 usonîhs fron th ecommnencement ofthe

Ou the chber baud, in the case of the St. Gothard Tunnel,
the wbola leni;th under construction in October 1877 (a tinte
when tha wrotics vere tnans exceptionally regular condition

a *2750 mettes îsay 3000 yds.) ; whics may hae compared wiLh

160 ya in thea case ai the Arlberg tuntiel. Es-en thearetical-
]y, t leugth tînder construction with the tnetltod adopted ai
the St. Gotiard eau neverble leuatitan 2600 yards. Assunting
a anxiniunt progresd cf 165 yards per tuantS, it foilown that
thse tunnel cannat ie completed until 15-S montbs sitar theua

juietian ofthe Iteadingga. Asas matta'r ai isct te actual inter-
val1 was os-ct 21 rmonths. Iu lte Arlberg tunnel ou the other
bttndthe compietion, muapl be expeted ta folloir within 5
inondas front thse junctian a! tic licadings.
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On thse whole ut would accru tlust the method of driving a top
beading le fot thse best for any tunnel where machine drille
are use1 for the raîîid couipletion of tie work.

Pressure of Rock. -Wherc thse rock is of a graveiiy nature,se that it exercises great pressure, but is not itoelf comipressble
botît theory and practice show that if Cte Belgian method be
ado pted, and tile arch put in witbout abutineuts, a sinking and
, rusiu . ot tsaricannot bc prevented. The saine is yet

more certain wlîere the rock ie of ai clayey or pilastie nature, as
lias been showuî on thse Uine fron Fofkia to Naples, suda also su
the 'prfssure leuigti" cf thse St. Gothjard tunnel1. Merû it evas
found iu maiy places impossible to coxuplete the arch lat aIl ou
the Belgiait method , it 'vas absoluteiy necessry to begin witis
thse abuimezts and invert. In wet eartis thse Belgian method
is clcarly quite inapplicable.

Herr Bridel lias, drawn the following conclusions ou thtis eub-
jeet.

a. The Ilelgiaiu metlîod is not salle %where there is great lpres.
sure, and uspecially wvliere thse rock is plastic.

b. Even islere all possible lirecauitions are taken, thse work
ie extrerncly difticuft, Slow, and expeusive, and thse success
aiwnys doubtful.

c. Wsth a top headiug, fie English Method Of comPletiDg
thse tunnel is possible indeed but exceedingly costly, dîflicult,
and slow.

il. 'Vîth a bottons lîeîding, tItis method le capable of any
amnut of developmnut, and renders possible a much more
rapsd ndivance.

e. In a long tunnel it 1s impossible to tel) whether plastic
strata, or others exercising grtat pressure, will be met with,
through whieis it %vouid bu necessary to drive a botton besdiug.
But it la exceedingly difficult to peass front working by a6 top
heading te worlciug by a hottoin leading.

Ail tie above conclusions point to thse superîority of the bot-
toutî.headig systent.

L'est of Con,%triecion.-Tse experience gained on this bead
leads te thse following- couclubtoîts, ab drawn up by Herr Brd.
del :

a. With forced working (i.e. ithere thse pregreils is te bu as
rapid ne poqsibiel, when the conditions as te ventilation and
dryiîsg the tuel are thse saine, thse gentral eost of bisigl
nearly thte saine whetber thse leading iseading i5 at the top or
at thse biotom.

le. Tise dryîng aud ample ventiliattun of the working places
are isowever mucît more diflicult with a top lîuading tissu witls
a bottons buading, se tisai ithe lattersystemt jereal'y superlor i0
tliese respects.

c. Tie removal, toadiug, aud transeport. of thse spoil ie doue
much more easiy, quîckly, alla ctîeaply wîis tht botoum hua.
uing titan wvîti tise toi) lieadutg.

d. q'li formation ofdrains, and the lnyinR of roade and cf
air and wvaterpipes. aie extensive and costly- morks with a top
lieaaiug. but are a simaîl matter witlî a bottons heading.

It foliotes that, where rsspîd progrs la ntcessary, the bot-
tom.hendiig qystein is te be prufurrud te thse otiser.

At the Arlberg tunnel the contract, priçeaet 3 te 4 kilometres
front each portai (ithi se about the average distance at thse
St. Gotliardt, sud teiru waling is tiutnea-t, is as folIotes.

Ft. per Inutre.
Bouerut or lead*ng lesaing..............74
TOP lieu.'nhuîg, W'olloig it......... ......"'' 242

boîlcîîn xceîIt masonry te trains ......... 1430
.Nabu.r3 Lo àraiîs ........................ .57

Total .......... 2103
Add 3ý lier cent. for e>xt ras ................... 73
Add ntcrest ni, cost ot int, &..,supllud by the

railway conîpan j , akî!ng titi as t te Saine as at
tise :Si Uotliard, ......................... 470

G~rand Total ................... 2646
(Say 196 per yard.)

On tise other )tand tic eeutract price i tise St. Gothard tun-
nel tens as follows :

Total e.xcupm muase;iîry...
Mýascsnry, mininsiisu tltickiîeqý

Fr. per metre.

Total .......... 3630
(eay 21I32 per yard.)

'.lherc le tisus al dilreronco in faveur of thte Arlberg tîunnuel of
984 fr. pur inetro (£36 per y-ard). Trhis difféece je certainiy
more that cao bue accouîîited for by tics soîtietehat harder clsarae.
ter cf tIhe rock at the St. Gotîtard: and tisîs conflirmes the con.
clusioa titat, Lit luast wti force workiug, thte bottom.heading
systent s etise cîsuaper of thse tire

THE DESIGN AND CONSTRUTCIION OF BRIDGES.

<Sc page 20s.)
The structure sîtotn iu our illustration page, represeuts tise

bridge conistructed lit Grenoble, over the huore, by M. Bertsier
engineeur.illchief. As tezîl be% seen, it compurises tiîree archtes,
segniente ofettcies. Tte centr acslas "IL oîienilis cf 251

sud Sin. rise. Thuse ares correspîond te au angle in the centre
cf 60* ; fl other teords, thse chord is (,quai te thse radius or eie
of thse uuscrbed Iuex:îgon. Many c.ngirieers rigitly consider
tisis proportion of arc as thse lient gracefîml. M. Debauve,
tehose descriptien we are quotiîtg, baye, tise tiiicknesm of the
keystonc of theu iuiddle vault is 1 21mm., aud tîsat; of tise aide
vaulte 1*Otu. Thto fronte cf tise "pierres de taille" (asislar
voussoirs) are diebbed te spring frein a skewbsîck, tise maseus-
ry i% formedin l steps, alla thte fronît jwiotît cf the piers or cîît.
waters are aise of asislar înasonry. rise filling cf the sîsaudrel
se su masoury covertd by a layer, and thse iittlltrated teater
wliei collecte is carried to tise centre cf piers, telsere it pserce.
lates througis a licap ef ruhble or stones before heing discisar.
ged by the sncliiued pipe seeniiin tise section. Trite longitudinal
and transverse Sections illUStrate thse een2strscties cf tise Span.-
drel, and shsow the filling and mssssuiry throtîughI thse axis oi thse
pier. Tise piers and quay tealîs lave a tiliglt isatter, thse for-
meur eue of 11 and tise latter of ý,y Tise width betes
thfs parapets la 12 metres, and tliero îe a slightset-off freint tise
arch-face te thse tymîpans. Thte widtlîe cf roadway asid foot.
Ways and parapets are fugured lu tile cross Section ; thse fact.
ways bave gutters. Tise cunvex conttour of thse bridge je faveu.
rable te tise carrying off of tise tester, and aise te tihe architec-
turai effect. Tise plan asîd elevation show that thse bridge je
turned hy quarter circles or quadranîts into tie nîiprcaches or
quays, tehicis angles are rouoded off by a corl'elliatg #%f nissonry

a plan favourable for thse easy pass-age of tratie. '%Vé giva
plan of tise eud of bridge showing titis arrasîg,ýelnenit alr nso
give zai plan atI sidt viete of tise "«orga.neiu-c,' or rings, for
mooring veasele. Tisese are fixud in thse piers. AIU bridges.
buiît un navigable rivera oug~ht te be jrovided îvitl tîjese ap.
piances, which are îilacud at différent lieights Tise piers, as
%ili bu seen, are hut on a mass of beton qnb)mtrged inlu n -
closure of piling. Tihe scouring of thse river is pr<-vented b>'
tIse rubble apronus seeu in tise section Thse hed of toundation
le an incotup)resRsible gravel.

(jur other illîî.tr.atiuîî shows thse ratiltv!ýy liridgP of Plessis.ies.
Tours, ever tise loire. WVe ouly give eue arch ansd pier cf thie
fine struc~ture whit.ls 1e Cotnpesed , arci,.a nf elliptical ehbape
et 24 metres span ea-;i, aisd of 7 Prit ri,;e or verscd sine, seps.I
rated by piers ut 3 metres lu %% idtls, amIt tenniuated by ahut-
ments of S nietres. Tise teidtis of th, hridge je 8 metres bel-
weeu the parapets. The tlsickness cf tise keystone le I .20in.
and the line of extradossprings freint ie -qumnit cf the head
of tise pier, whicisgives, at tîse part, a joint of 1*50m. for tise
vauit. Tihe sinail discelargiug or relief vaîits have ousiy a thicc.
nes cf 0-70m. at tic keystone. A dotred Une on thse elevà-
tson shows tise hackizig. Thse foundations consiqt cf mcasqee of
beton inclosetd b> iîles ad piaula3. Thi- eouveyance of tIe ivater
which passes tîtrougis tise ballst, and wlîiclî arrives at tise sur-
face et tise tnLasolir, se efîted b>' a covering cr layer, wvlich
la siiaped te tise profile sisown ini the .eciinnssq, or inclinetl front
the axis of piet te tise suintit of vault, whise thse diachlarge
takes place. By tisis muen, tise surfire drainage le carried te
tise surnuut of each vauît, wisere tiiey are met by vertical pipes,
tise supenor orifice of wîsich le protecteti by a isead or rose co-
vered b y a mass cf Stones, forming a fultur. Thse covering of
tise vault le composcd cf tlsrce laye' s , thse loet cf concrete,
thse iatervening of cernent, and Ille tpper cf asphialte e. ie
tween thîe coverlng and utasonry> in elle spandrels of bridge, tise
vaults have beesi lilled teitis a ver>' thiri beton or rsihble, whlics
constitutes an incompressible material.

Tise parapets are bujîlt lu terracotta, tehicis, Il Debauve ob-
serves, v; lms eostly tisan ashilasr, sud iii pruferable te Iran rai-
linge. Thc "voussoirs des tê~tes" are niternatuly ln twe. or
tistue pieces, but the keystoue le formd cf a single block, tise
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front of whieh je cut diamondwisee; and as wili bc noticed in
the cros8- section, the twe keyAtonca are connecteti by a roti of
trou, whlieli does flot injure the solidity ot the vault. Tihe
simple and elegaut profile of the arches and tie piers wilI coin.
mendtheli desigî te ail b.ridlge builtiers. The piers batter te a
pleasing proporti'uî, and are faced ivifis courees 0-20 in height,

tandi cr!wvnct by a capping of nalilar. The isbutmnents bave this
ntouldiug carried througls to the banks at the sane levol, thus
couneîrfing in efTettlîc piers andi the abutreents.

Tite total cost of thse bridge %vas 1,345,Ootifr. for 438 metrcs.
I(or readcrs %vill bc enableti to study for tlicmsclves the details

of tht'se twn excellent exemples of bridges, es ail the dimten.
Iqinns are given, anti.ftue severel radit of the arches in the last
dps.'ribed structure arc indicateti. We are no iess charînet
trith thue scientific dlistributioni of tiaterial sud construiction.

t tIai with tIse graceful eleganco andi simplicity tu the hunes and
I pofle cfthsetwo bridges. Our own Londoin Bridge over

Sflc tiernes o.ly is comaparable wvîth the-te in thse extrerne situ.

plicity andi elegance of proportions brtwccn the opcning andi
'lie two designs ar, instructive also as showing two distinct

mottes of rcducing the weiglît on thse focundations. In the firsi.
instance we sec a bicking of rubble tnt.t-nrv ove, th-" vauît.
t1eýý fiiliîig, beiiîg or ligliter material ; iu thse latter case the

1 wiglit is dîschargeti by a small arcb over the pier, and a consi.
tderable savingof sohid masonry is etfecteti. 'Ibo designer of a
*bridge must use bis own jutigment as te wichi plait it is desirable
*for hlmt te adopt. Tise main consîderatton q1houlti he thse nature
of thse foundation or lied ut tue river. Il tlis a at ail doubt.
fui, or if tIse formation is cf a compressible soi], or if of
rock foul of cracks, tlte less %vciglit on thîe footiation the
better ; if it la unyieldiîîg, the designer xnay adopt bolt ipre.

t otosfor bis openîugs. Perhaps ne better foundation for a
;rcfabridge can be found than tîtat shown iu our sections.

liere sve have ne bearing piles supportîng die pier, but a soliti
jmass of concrete "in a shell," in the one case 5-03 ru. dcep
iandi 640 ni. wide, extendiug thîrougliout the whole lcîîgth cf
flic pier. Tlis ass of beton is supporteti white in the pro.
cess cf scttiug by the piles, andi furîber protccted from the

Iscourilig action of thc river by steîîcs throii in ail round.
lu tr.'atitg et foundations, a writer in the 9th edition of the

"Encyclopzediit i3ritanica" inakes doute very apt rernarks, anti
* 4, utir teurveso is uov ta) gîve peractical information with res*

i-1 thse site anti fotindtations et bridges, tee may here refer
*tu titese observations lu thse course cf our remarks. As regards

btthe enginer musts3atidfy hisuself by borsugï at couve-
..tVuî, but if crauks arc founti, it cannot be relied iupou, and
18 ilerior to stnch formations as uniforra gravel, cbalk, anti
b..ie kucuts cf bantd and cla y. A bq ueeztsble foundatien is the
tturqî, as it teoulti aUeow et subsidecuce irben the piers wcre
juadeti. Evert more objectionable thtan a compressible tounda.
tien is oue cf unequai bearing pewcer. '%'len sotter materials
.ýte futîîd they shoulti be removeti, anti thse inequalities filleti
aitt ivitit coucrote.

lMeerriug miûre partitularly now to foundations under water,
*tu 4ton of the scour is eue of thse chief difficulties lu the way
-i a. I.stsg foundaticît agaînat ivhich the enelncer lias te con-
t.-itd. WVe may alide iu passiug te the subsidence et WVater.
i.> 1t Jge erer thse Tbamca as au instance of titis. Little did
41b ettgîneer, Rcnnic, think that in little sucre thtan balf a cen-
tory âyiiiptonis cf failure cf the tountiations trout this cause
ts.,ilf hiave shoten tlieruselves. Many other bridges have fat.
J- -i ii~ * it graduai underminiug cf thse piers, and ive may have
tu say sometbîng about thse action lu a future article.

ïitte are several methtis adopteti in the layinz cf founidu.
ticîn o>f bridges te wihicli te may briefiy reter. Wc have na-
tir.tlly firstto apeak of thte systern of cofferdams, andi for the
b. jJ c f our .vouuger readers we May say the cofferdanat cou-
-t. ..t a double reir ot shbeet piles theti togethcr by wales aud

ý earus inclosiug a vertical teall of dlay puddle. lIt s7idth
ta àvtermiueti by tho prcssure or heati cf watcr, anti somietimes
is eqtîals tIse lîcati unless inside strnttiug can ha adnpteti, froua
,idt tc aide ef the iuclesed area. The Cours dc Ponts, as used
at te scbool ot Ponts et Chauubds, remarks that a cofferdam
iied net be matie cf greater thickness thau froua 4ft. te 6ft.
TVite ivater beiugp umpeti ont, the ueccssary excavations eau
iieîîbl rcce with.

A'ucther systein cf laying tocundatiens is by uaaking cais-
boit',: these ioay be ef tituber or %vrought-iron plates boiteti
tugtiier tu sections anti iunk. One mode seas by d:iviu pi
lys, cntting them off level at n certain tieptb, and then sinkIngi

a caisson or box filleti witlî niu'sonry on the proposeti site. Ais
flic scour of the river hat; becti fouîîd t> injure this isethoti of
itrecedure, it lias been generally abautioneil. Auotheî anti pre-
ferable ferra cf caisson is te constiniet it et wroughit.îroii plates
Jin. te îin. thick in circular segments or rings, bolteti tegether
se as te forin sections of a uusnageable diamneter sud depth.
The lowor section la ruade with a cutting edge te penetrate the
soit. Tiieso sections are sonetimîtes suk beteeu guide piles,
anti the joints matie watertiglit. After being snnk by their
osen anti adtiîcal weiglit t te greunti seitîtîn is excavateti anti
the seater kept desen by chaiîî sud bucket er other kinti et
puap. Semetimes mneclianical tiretigers are useti. Semettuaca
a transe js floateti te the site of pier tand theon snk, tIhe inside
soit is theu excavateti or concrete lsaboiet witliin it, whiich, sets
audisturbeti. These heiieîv timber froaics witlîout a bottosu
are particularly adapted for bridge pier building. Tlîey.can be
matie watertight after bpîing lowered, anti cau useti in wa-
ter fromt 5ft. te 20ft. o ethl. Thiis mode of layiug founda.
tiens will be effectuai seherever a gocd rocky bet is founti.
Whien the tramne la in position, it us alloweti te remain as a
protection for thse cencrete, anti ini suds a case alîcult be sur.
reundeti by a rîîbble cmbaniikneiit or "Itoc." Tie samne plan
has been sxsed by the Frenichi ngincers; in the bridges we have
describeti, ant i a lieti "coucretc in a aboli." Thls mode det.
pends on the valuable property et sytiruulic concrete et settiug
inte a soliti mias uîder teater. The area of site is incloseti by
piling or a abolI of tîîuber or iren. Tie soul insitie la dredged
ont by a usechanical excavator until the tountiaticu la reacheti,
andi concrete or beton is then shiot er run ln troua a height of
about 1Ott. anti ramumed in layera. The rubble atones heapeti
up ontide proteet the ahell or caing et piles against the sour
of th e current.-Tim Building lWcs.

Japanese napkîns toitiet in the shape et tans anti put in
glasses et each end et the top shelt on thse sideboard are light
anti oruaînentai.

EXPERIMENTS ON ABMRCAN WOODS.
BY PR0F. S. 1'. SUAR5'LES, BeSTeN, MASS.

(&ad at the Boston JJ'ecting, JPebru«My 1883.)

Undter the &ot providing for the taking et the Tenth Ceutsas
thse superinteudent was authorizeti te appoint experts ta iu-
quire lute apecial industries. Under this act Professer Charles
S. Sargent iras appoînteti to gather atatistica in relation te the
torest industries.

As chief of thse Departmeut cf Forcstry of thse Teuth Census
hie bas beau busily eiigaged lu this workc aince thse Fait of 1869.
Sioon after bis appolutruent ho became couvinced that it weulti
be deairable te make an examuination of thse tuel-value et the
varions; ieoda et the bUniteti States, andti iis work iras placeti
lu ruy bautis.

At thse saine time I muade the suggestion that irbile ire hati
thse epportuuity, it irouit bc ivell te test aise thse strength er
tese irootis. The suggestion vvas adapteti anti Prote&esor Sar

gent St once set lits agents tn work la vasions parts of thse coun-
try to collect specinsens ef aIl tht, trees growîng su their brcai.
tues, employing as a mile botaîisi,t tho were tamiliar irith thse
fiera of the region in which they irere at work. TIse result of
titis work iras thse collectioni ot tiver tliirteen Isundreti specimeus
cf iroot, cemprisîug ever four buitidreti species anti varie.

rtics, nearly eue hundreti cf whiclt bail net betoro been de.
scribed as trees existing lu the Unitedi States.

The ait anti spccific gravity of cvery specimen i) ibis col-
lectiou has been determineil, iii ruosi eses in duplicate. About
2,600 sas anti 2,000 specific gravities have been deteruaineti,
about 325 species seere further teilt for transverse etrengtii
anti resistance to ci-ushsng. lu tlib series about 1,800 specimens
seere testeti. A esch cf tltese iras testet in three différent
ways, it matie lu aIl about 3,9c0 testit. TIse specific gravity cf
each specimen in this lat stries iras aise deterruineti, thus
makiug in ait about 10,600 tests tIsat iere muade on the speci.
meus. Marty of these tegts, liuwcever, includei flot ouiy a
single test, but otten a sertes cf tests tIsat require t atouet ton
entries on the fiual report, as 1 ahaîl explain further lu ibis

aru adtiition te to thse tests alreatiy spoken ot, 70 tests irere
of tIse carben anti hydrogea in a nuber of apecimens.

These testa have already, se ftt as the resitits of tIse sas anti
specifio gravity o! tIse dry wood is coucerneti, been publiabet in
1ibrestry BttZZetus No. 22. The carbon anti hydrogeu deter.

.ly, 1883.]
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initiations arc ta ha fouind it Bliletin, No. 18, while the tannin
fi the bnrk of a few of thic most proinising trees in fotind in
Bulletin No. 24.

A Bitllettîz tîertly ta be publialted is to givo the deliections
under varions loads of fihe woods testod ini titis insunter, and
the wveiglit under which. they failed, together 'vith thei force

îîece.ary ta crush, in the dlirection of the tibrs- pieces, whose
lengtl %%,as equal ta eiglit diaieters. in addition to the tables

pulsidin the Builltinsç, the tmnal report 'viii givo tie fos.zo
neccaaary ta indaut the wood.

Tiq sortes of tests is fclt ta bie iiicontl'1-te in inauy waysq
aud with tho experienco fliat lias beoit gained ini the work
could doubtiesai bes mproved. A briofdescruîtion oftiîe znethods
used niay bo of iintereat.

Eaeh specinan as soon as received 'vas given a numtiber, and
this nunber ha... beeu constantly relieated ini ail thic work donte
oni thit specimen, it is designated ini the report tis tlie of-
fice nuniber, aud wherever met 'vitît always refera ta tho saine
tree.

After nunsheriug, tlic sticks 'vere at once sawed into bars five
centiiocters square. Tiiese piecos %vere thon seasoned by air-
dryiîîg. During the tirait winter they, were kept ini a roani
warîiied by a stove ta about 70 0 F. After flint tlîey were re-
moved ta a tisibei-loft at Watertown Arsenal, where they were
kept until tbey wvere dressed for the finai tests.

Twvo blocks of fiftecii centînseters in leuRtlt w -ri taken froint
orteil speciruei sud dried rapidly wîtlî stat1.ýat untîl tliey
had lest 1 ,st af their inoîsture. Front these pipces hlocks cf
exactly Il centinicters ii ieîigtl and about thirtyfive milli-
Dicters square, iverc dresscd ont. Those 'vere then placed in ant
avent wvlîch 'vas inaititauued at a constant tanîperature of lut) 0
matil the blocks were perfectly dry. After tliay iiad c,:abed ta
lose weighit, they %vore carefuily nieasured 'vitît a inicronteter
calîpor aud tlion weiglied. Froiu the ineasuremeiit anud weiglit
it 'vas oas y ta clculatotfleo specific gravity.

Tlhie euda reînovcal front tiies blueLq were tised for deteriiiiii.
ing tlic ash. Tlîey wveigIted frontî lu ta 120 grammnes aud tlîus
gave quite appreciable ainoinnîs cf asîtes. The sli was doter.
inîinc[ hy dryiuig tlic wood in the saine mnariner .a the specific
gravity blocks, thon carefully buîrniuig ini a platinuns dilh in a
inuilte.fnrnace heated by gas. Thte heat 'vas sa regnlated .a ta
buru the shi perfectly white 'vithout nieltîug it. lit nost
cases theu a-sl 'vas left in fthe exact shape tlîatit occupied in ftie
wood. It %vas juidged best ta report the asît exactly os foutîd,
and not ta attenilt tu unake nniy correction, on accouint cf car.
bit ottxide that iniglit have been lost front tlie calcie carbon-.
ate present.

Front tiiese resitb, the apjsro>ximate finel.value 'vas calcu-
iaîed, assumîng that eqoal 'vihsof ail 'vuods have flie !§aile
fuel.value. This value is 1 tupo e be given nmore correctly
by taking as the 'veighit cf th"se ad, Dat thte apecific gravity,
but thle wveighit of a cubie decinietet, mnius file slt contaiucd
iii it. The ash evidently adds nothiuig ta the fuel-value,
whiic it does uidd ta the weiglit. Tis; 2assuin, whjch la
thte one wvhieh is generally matie, 15 îlot stlictlvt true, but it is
iear cnough for aIl practical purposes. It i; foundcd on ex.
lueritrucit3 made by Count ituinford sud Marcus Bull.

Th~e carbon anti lîyrogou deternuiiatious 'vere muade by burîî-
iiîg fine sawvdust ini a platinuru hoat tu a current cf oxygen and
collecting ibie producta; in the ususli way. These analyses 'vere
cabculated oit tlic dry -wooti. Vhe determinatioîis niay ho con-
venicntly dîvidet injta twa classes-those cf the coîtiferous
%% oods anîd file non-coniferaus.

'Cthe con îf'rouQ woods exanaineti, 'viti two exceptions, gave
larger ainounts of carboîî titan the liard woods. Tiiese twa ex-
ceptions 'vere flic coninon white cedar or arbor vitSoe f the
nortit, snd the blackc spruce or pecca aller, rîcither af whicb
ivould ha solected as valuable fuel. The average composition
of tiveîty-uiiiule specimen cf 'jiiiferous woods examined waa
carbon, 53.21 ; hydrogeu, 6.45 ;ssIi, .32 ; specîfie gravity,
.5624- Fuel-value by weight, 4488.3 ; by volume, 2524.2.

For the nu-coniferons woods the average results 'vere car-
hai>, 49.53 ; lîydrogeui, 6 33 ; Asli, .6e~ ; specifie gravity, .6951.
Fuiel values hy weight, 3993.9 ; by volume, 2776.1. These
latter values agree very closcly with tiose given iin thîe books,
as the resoîts of te analyses cf Europeau waods. It ta rather
stugular tliat with the exception cf fir, no coniferous woods
bave been reporteti on in Europe.

Forty.ane determîîtattaîs cf non-caniferaus 'voode were
muade. .After thte lonîg sticks cf wood lied become thoroughly
sassoned they 'vere dressed otut ta, the exact sîza cf four ceutti-
matera square, sud wvere sawed as near as possible ta the length

cf Il decîmeters. They 'vere thonî testeti an tho WVatertown
mîachinîe. lu testiug, the stick was placod ini a perpendicular

osi.t il rieating ait SUpports thtat wcro exaetly ante ieter spart.
lha force 'vas theui apphied at the centre of flea lcigth by mtenus

cf an iran tuearing, wliiclt bati a lougth a little greater tlîan the
wiith af tlic stick and îî radius of 12.5 îîui llineters. The.
weighits %vera slourly applu-d, 50 kilagrania at a limîe, after each
'veiglît 'vas added, the dotiection 'vais noteti. After 200 kilo-
grarus lied been added, tile weighits 'vere reinoveul and the set
road ;the 'veiglîts weore agajut applied, tile resding again tsken
at 200 kîlogratns. and thoni at cvery 50 kilagrains until the stick
uvas broken, thte breaking weighît being îiated. lit nsaking the
report, the coefficients af c-lastîcicy, for the weigh ta, 50 andl 100,
baye heen calculated ; also thc unodulits cf rupture.

Sa far 1 eau aîîly givoi flic most general resuits ini regard ta
tîtese tests. lit the firat place v.e haîve not l'eit abIe ta estai).
Iish any genaral Iaw in regard ta tho direction ii wlîicl a stick
is the stronge8t, tlint ia, partîhlel or perpondictular ta tlie animal
rings.

The results have shîown, hîa'vver, tliat it ia hy no tocans

Itecessary te break twa sticks ta show whîîch is tho strongest,
provideti tlîey are cf tie saine kind of 'vood. The weak stick
'vili slîot tlia largeat dellectioîis front the start. Thie strangeit
îttick found 'vas a specinien of locuaýt, but foîlowing clasaly afft
it wero spocinipiis cf hickory and boutiieru pine. Ash was
fauiîd te stand 'velil) ta a certain poîit, aud thon it gava
away suldenly aud wittlit wariîiig, Reuerally uîhattering
badty. ThIe Caliinriiia red.uvaod 'vas anotîor thint alîattered
very ranch. White oak ivas fouind te ha inferior it streugth to
several utiier oaks, aid tc Sontthera ltte, tie average breakuug
weight cf 4u specinuens hoing 386 kitogranis, wbile thte average
breaking we.'tI.t af 8 specimeuis cf que-a-us pranoides or the cow
oak of the South 'vas 52 kiiogranis.

Tite average cf 27 speclimnocf panna aust rals 'vas 490 kilo-
grains. VTe average of 36 speclimns of the Douglas ftr front
the Pacifie cuast %vas 3# 4 kilograms, aiad cf six specîmens cf
flic Western larch 'vas 523 kilograras.

13 apecimens of white pilna (pintas stiis) gave 274 kilo-
gra ni.

Il stuecirns of beecli gave ait average of 454 kilogranis.
16 suieciniens of carý1isu1lcao averz.gel 464 kilogrania.
2-0 spcîueiis af ctrya alba averaged 512 kiiogranîs.
24 specimeus cf wbîito shI averagsd 37S kilograîtîs.
8 apecimnss cf locust averaged 5 13 kilogrants.
The next scries of testa wiîicb 'ere rinde, ccîisted in taking

specîniens of the saina sizo, stluare as hefore, aud 32 centmmeter
long, and compressing thein lu the dirctian of their fibres.
Here again both loctiat sud flic Soîitiern pine staad top weII.

9 specimen cf locust stood an average 'veiglît af 11,206 kilo-
grils.

5 specieîns cf the Westerni larch -tondiaan average ai 10,660
kiiogramas.

35 sperimens cf white cak, stocd an averaga cf 8183 kilo.
graina.

2-4 specimeuis of panas cîiztmnlis stocti ait avarage cf 10,498
kilograns.

The third series cf tests 'vas ta firud the force naeaaary to
iudeîît the wond rit riglit angles te tlic grain. Thoe testa ara
neot finished yet, and 1 bave muade no exauninatiou cf the re.cuIts.

They are Dinde on blacks 4 centimeters square andi 16 centi-
meters long, the bearuuîg cf sncb a sue that it makes an ima-
pressioni on the block whlich extenda front aide ta aide cf the
black snd is the saine length ; or, un otîter 'varda, us 4 cent;-

"te" closin thîsp Ils taexrs -n thaîîks ta Col.
L.idle for valuable sufg'<etîau maldrng the progresa cf
th c ork1 sud ta Mr ovr for te abler mannlr o.dner in which ha
lias executed the tests. These tests, have heen rmade ait the
joint expausa cf the War Departmaiit sud the Census Bureau,
the machine having beau put at our service by order of tha
Secretary of War.

The tests 'vill allproht.y be îuublisbed in the annual report
cf the tasting machine, caîctulateti in feet sud ponds.

Discovi.y o0 A PLANEr.-Anather smaîl pInnet (No. 233)
'vas discavered by M. Borrelly at Maiseiles on May the Ilth,
aud observed hy M. Bigourdan at thc Paris Obsarvatcry on the
follosring niglit. it 'vas cf tha eleventh magnitude.



AND) iJE INDUSTRIAL A1CTS.

OUR BODIES.

lu HIe course cf our proviens studios we have scon that thse
oork or thie botly is î,epetually associateil wîth svaste. Werk
<u<î' wasti. Iear, ini fact, a very well dofilicd relation te acls
<thpr and o! îieccsity, thse fuisction of neurisiment, whiereby

rolCair of tiuis wasto isecffecte , imust ins tura relate itseif te both
llror&s,csq. Mrork is inîposiblo wîtliout lthe energy <or î>oîver
nf î.srforîiig it) ; wo dorivo freint otîr food, nut the bedîly waste
ts inerpiv nue indication of dise exteut ta wliich tîsat energy bas
been applied in carrving eut the acts cf lufe. A hsumant body,

iu ai clîcînical sense, inte varions seaste Preduets. Of tlhese
1rd lets sa muclu hent may ho regarded as seaste niatter, seeing

t 1. it is given Off front the body, aîîd ie tils lest teoit. I'ale-
forinq a seconid prcduct cf extremo importance, as aise (tocs,

It1iirtIly, tue gag namied carbousir acid. A fourth kind of waste
I i répreseiîted by thes substance kuesen as tirca; sud, flftlîly,

*caudeteet <csnortia anîeuigst tVie wastc unaterials of u
frauî,s. To these we may adîl orgae i mtters cf various _iudg,
,011sisting cf the netuai wcrn.out celîs and particles cf tise

hedy ;ai, minerais, sehereof a consîderablo qusntity is exe.
ciel Pd or given off by the skin and kidney- cspecially.

'f lie work cf ex cretîng or removiug these seaste matters fronti
thp blond, inte whiich tlîey have been poured as tihe rcstîlt cf
thse îse.atfaits cbielly ur-on thse livigs, skmn and k-idicys.
Tisc organe terni, in fact, a kind of physiological trio, cugaged
la the saine kind of %vert-, aud capable cf imutually aiding sacîs
otiler ini its performance. The saine products are excreted by
ail thrco orgaus, but iu difl'erent proportions. VPie practical
benefit of tisis kuowiedge is aeen iu the treatmont cf rny
giiseaseq. For when the lungs arc disordored in any way, the
jiiviciauii cau conîpel the skia anti kidneys te take up s0 mucli
of the hîut)s' work, by giving medicines9 which s9tîmulate the
Skin nit kitlnoys reqpectivehy. WVhen thse kidueys similarly
suier <isorder, skiu aud lunga come to their assistanc. Thse
mûcre flet that skiii and lungs cc.cpcrate perfcctly sud lu-
variabiy duriug exercise le sufficieut te, inîpress tapon us the
Jose iliterdependence wlîich exista betwecn the orgaus.

WIivîî we enticavour te siua up the income aud expenditure
of the boliy in a kcinti cf phsysiolegical balance.sheet, wo arc
met iv the e.ousitiration that whilst the werk of repsir, or the
f.,t cf bediiy inceme, arc piaiuly enough te lie disceruod, the
sOlircc,, cf Inss or expenditure are net se readiiy ncted. We
husv tlhstf.e4-solidl antI liquid la convertedl inb ou- civil

* îlîî.,andi thiat thse oxygen cf tie air aise, fermis part of cur
lit tar), since it is necessarv for thîe mnaintenanîce e! heat, and

Ifor other vital husrîsosos. But thée sources of loss are net se
aipparent ast tihe menus sud svays cf gain ; hence e mîust llrstly
soce wliere auîl lsow the bodiiy incomne is spent. A little cois-
-idêration 'viii show lis that there msust bo a censiderable
ameuint of loss iucurred thîrcugh the action cf sehat may lie
callsdl the ordinary «svear sud tear" cf life. AIl the crgans
anti tiýsîîcs must wear aîîd lose their substance in the diseharge
-f th.-ir ditties. lu Suelh an organ ais the stcmacb, daily en-

gagel iii the- important work of digestion, or the tivrer, which
i, lleruslttualy euîgagedl in its labour cf mauufacturiug bile,
there must lie constant hase cf substance. Again, there, is actual

w1f so inuseular substance in every movemient of hife, fromt
Ih.,t wînkiuîz cf -tr eyelid, er the streke cf the licart, te the

"kNs- L ithi, s energetie labours, huailier on auvil. Muc'h cf
t'I iliouly seasté <tenttèr, hseat. carbonie acid, etc.s must thiere.
fers irirp freont tItis source. A second source cf veaste is tîtat
i neurrel in thie production rf heat aud of =nveinent in our
l-11- We are îîerrtetunhlv losing sud giving off tisent, yet the
nrnil leîuperature o! Oiur bodies (abaut 1000 Fahrâ reqtîires
fl 4 maiitincd. Sucli au amounit cf heat cannet bo generat-
Pd wîthoîîr expérudittîre ef force, or seithout the presceocf ah,
-. In qpsak. whsich asi mrakze- its appearance iu the forunt cf
'Iétalu cf the teaste products aircady mentioed. Als regards
t'Atùl Iv motitat te have aiready neted the immense expeuditure
%rh jeu, insîscular action entails upon us.

1 ile ini amiore subtie forma cf seaste makie demanîde upen
c'Ir stores cf euergy, sud necesitate bedily wear sud tear as au
f-quivalenit. The thoughts tbat criginate'in the brain, the ex-
r.rf...uan cf nerve.fcrcc te which thîey give risc, its couveyauce
I'y ths nerves. are. cadi and ai), se mauy sources cf seaste sud
lolUy expenlditure. Er.-n grozctl itqehf, the digestion cf fond,

lis î'rtilsion cf blod through the bodv, sudt ail ether pro-
cese f nouriehusent, necessitate ant entlay cf the store cf

strengtlî %ve possess. It is tlîus perfoctly true. ii onos sn ses
tint life je a p.rocess ini which we burn the candi nat botl ends.
The very acts svhereby sve build up Our franies anciw and notirislh
our bodiesI, whiilst repairing these franes, lit the saine time
draw front, thoni the streugth nuit î'îergy we cwe to pîroviens
acte of nourishnient.

Suusming upt the soiîr.es of incorte of cur bodies, ',s înay dis-
cover, flratly, that in soZid food, icnkr, and oxgqcaL we mafy bie
said to place our physielogical trust. AitnIadit consumes overy
day abouit 8,00lf grainîs of solids, about 35,10() grains weighit of

water, ndi about 13,000 grains weight of oxygcn. Nearly
8., lb. cf matter, calculating rouýghkl), represent the daily in-
coule. Daily expenditure practically shows a similar amount,
for supposing growth bias ceased, th'vu income ndi tosm will, iu
health, bc as nearly as may bc adjueted nui if our mebnus of
rosearch wero moro delicate, thiey would prolîably bie found, iii
lîealth, exactly to correspond. Front the lungq wve give oif,
per day, carbonie acifl gas, wateranti organie inatters equal

te20,10n grains. T1he Qkin got rid, in the saine time, of
ear1y 12,000 grains weight of water, minerais, gases, etc. The
kidneys excrcto about 24,000 grains of wastc (water, sirea,
maillerais, etc.), nudt frora the intestine the digéstive waste giveni
off inay bc csttuatod nt about 2,800 grains weiglît. It followrs
that witb about 8.ý lis. of mnaterial. income, and the saine
ainourit of material expenditere, a man Witt de;ai wjth about
3, 000 Ihe. weiglit of matter per atnnm; and we caunot regard
the anînult as excessive, if we consider, eveu for a niomnent,
the immense amounit of svork wlîich bis body perfora tipoit
that mnaterial, and the resuits of its conversion tin bodily
power. It lias beeri cslculated, indeed, that thé îiaily force
expended by au adtit in mîaiîîtainiîîg bis temperature, or bieat,
ini the work uf hieart, lungs, &c., and in bis inus;cula.r nets, may
bce set don-n at 3,400 foot.tous. Iu othor words, tihe daiiy lite
cf mian, surumed upi ili one liuge iift, wculd lbe capable or
raising 3,4v0 tons eue font higli. Kito'edege.

MAî'< snd rugs for hialls are polar whizte beur, lcopard, aud
tiger skins motntedl in black fers, the. edging being extremely
decp.

A PREHISTORIC CEMTERY.
11v Josprui F. JMs

VrSTI>IN cICJYATISOCIPTY OF .NATI':Alý RISTOJIY.
(Sec pagc 212.)

About ten miles from Cincinnati, aioîig the Little Minami
River, is a locality which lias long been known te the country
ýeople as thse IlPottery.Fieid.' The grounil was strewed wvsth
tragnments of pettery, bones, arrosv.points, and other romain%
cf like character, and the place svas t!enerally- considercdl te bc
the site cf au ancient work.shep. l'ise primitive foreet stili
oecuies tho locality, and is made up of eak, becb, clin,
map e, w'alnlut, etc. Ait arouud are found nunierous mounds
or tunitili, most cf chem small. A frit, cf these were opeued
by Mr. Florian Gianque, in 1876, and &orne iîsterostiug things
found. But, in 1S78, Dr. Charles Metz and otiser gentlemen
interestedl in arcbaology commeuced a systematic exploration
cf the country therealoit, and se much bas bevu found tliat
we are ouabled tei ferai soute idea cf the habits, aud get a
glimpse into the life, of the people whli once iived ini the i-
niediate vicinity cf the city of Cincinnati.

1)nriug thme four years that the excavations have been carriod
on, between six hundred sud fifty and seven huudred ekceletens
have been brouglît te light. Mauy cf tlîem are in au advanced
stato of decay, snd ci-u.-ble te, 1 iece on the sligbtest teucli,
wehite others, again, are in a very gcold state of preservaticu.
It eau, therefore, liardly bce inferred that, because somle cf the
ekeletons aie much decaycd, they are necessarily very nid ;
for, though wo have well.presert-ed remains of bones front B«,-
bylon, Ninevehi, and Egypt, sehicîs are certaiuly twrenty-five
hundred or three tbousandyears nid, stili the cases are excep-
tioa nsil which they are fond iiigoed condition aller the lapse
cf many years. Difl'erent kiuds cf soit sud differences in
chinte have mucb te do with tbe matter: for, in a dry sud
equale chinate, boules may resist fera long time tbeinhluences
whsich would cause their decay, white, in s moist i-imate, and
with sudden and extreme changes cf temperature, such as we
have tiore, auy boue, unloss buried in peat, er Fubject colis-
tautly te hcavy pressure, so as te beconie partialiy fossilbzed,
le lile te accu decay.

Au examinatien ef the skuils fcntudt ini the cemetory, as it le
called, s seli as the ether parts ef the skeîcten showes soute
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uatercatilig tacts flit a palier l'y h14. F. W. l'auldau la giron
a tablet of iicasaîritiits tir tht. ensulia whîfeli shows thlt tht.
braeliyceptialouq skulla (lîast. ivth ait inidex of bre.idtlai f -00
sud aven) + are larguîy an the majorîty. thiere beiuîg fifty-tavo
out ai sevcaty.ttro af tlia charaeter. Noue of tlieru, lacaverr,
cxhifbat aur aiguls of tht. tîattcilîug ai tht. ironul boue,, whlul
is siiclà i a eiaracetiei fenture ai Ill alie sandcthier ,;t)utii.
"rua ritees of fuidisas. 'rte Caribs a thîc W~est ludies aiud the.
Chuinooks af Oregonî botlli flattent-i tlae hîcaifs oi tlaî*r eldreit
ili iiifauac% suad tfie Zakuil fita tlîe alîcieîît Peruvisas uand tht.

l iguires c7ua th'e moumentcts at Palenique shtow% a reinarkable
fhattcuiuug af the frontal. Tis us gcîieraiiy coiasidercd to avie
beia file ustural forunt of the skuif, tu have beî'aa tha type ai

Ibeauty cultirateal by the Peruviians, Central Auteriesas, Toi-
Itecs, etc., aud not to have beeu producell altogetiier by cana.

rosin. 'l'li 1aeculiar forut oi thte Akaîl becanie liereditary,
wîdd d eaiwre borst aitia tlals (t us) deiorntîty.

Vitrions formas ai diseased bancs arc fousiad tuoig tlie haumant
reitains. One o! thiese as a lacculiar aneltylosis of thie sîuinousi
aud articuhar procesbes oi soîute ai thec vertebrr, tlîe bo.Zies,

reiuaaining free. ý It as suf.posed ta have beens thec vertebral
cohuinit aia fcîusihe divan, the skeletori of avhiehi precuted
severai athier poinats oi iuîtercat. Amauîg thie ensuis are several
iwhich )lave bacai fricturcd by' somne bIitt iunplcent, auîd the
fracture lias becia partialiy or eompilûtchy hiealed. Tivo Cther
ver), interestîng spetîmeus are ana thae huinn boues. Oîîe
as te cfercutli dorsal vertebra, fin arlich ist imbeduleif for a
quarter of an inach anc af tha sinail fhiat-poiiîts called war.
arroars. 'flie othier .specimen lsa sseraîin lu haich tiiere lin
ainbcdtded a similar point. This hast as round lu n pit viLli
twçenty.-two skeletous, 1and douless bcloîiged ta sa iadivi.
dual killeti %vith the othiers ia a hiattle, ahi ai the kilicd f îviîîg
becut biuricd tagethier. Thiese spfecilaceuR show vrlth vwhit fore
the pecopie cou l seuil thacir arrows. Bath hald euîtercdl frouat
the frmut of thie body, îîassrîh thîrough il, aîîd arere oiîly stopfaed
hy te vcrtcbral cuottatis. ,;orne oi the long boues exhîibit
varions excresccuicea wvhichi have be- si rcicrrcdl ta syphulhltic
disosses. andiî wvfich showr thiat tht. î.'oîde hicre hiunicd were

Jafflhctcdwaitît that catful sconrge %vlîic.a, as saute oaîe bias ex-
1 lircssed it, «'tnnîîcd Europue intoo a, ciarueitoug."~

Bu't the boucs alan extinet race ai men, iuteresting thougla
1 tlicy iuay be, eau telI us but littie of thîcir domestic habita,
1andtiut as ta tht. iulf lcmcuts found heme that ave tuni aatli
1greatest aiterest. 'Ifuese aie se abusidant, aud oltea of Qatcs a
pecufiar cliaraucter, tasive licstae annela ta sMulaîate supon.
First of aIl[ as the reniankablc -tincunistanceof ainuding se îuany

uapcinioutsq of bouc, thie nbuuadaace of whrli bas genersll
1 bcît xhiaught ta bc a jiroof aisa how grade ofcivilzstion. Bt
1 probabfy t acîr abaîndtice or thoir rarity lias becît rcgailatcd
1also by ilie oge o! the deposit, for, the aider the deposat, tue

lesai hkely at as thiat the houe relies ]li% e resisted the action or
Mine.
1 1daiy of the romuains are of a jîctnhiar cliaracter, nl'ke any.

1 tfuiug foursd ehacarhiore, and specnhatiouis la regard ta tlacir
eragiu sud use are rnfe. Stihi otlaer relies are strikinghy like
sune roundi ohacanhare, net partacuiarly iu titis counitry, but iii
Eurûpe as avili be shaown furthcr ou.

Anaoag thinouto. cutious sud aitoasus ai ail are certain
Ipecaahisnly gre>ored boutes, as reîureseutcdi iu Fig. 1 Thev sae
1 usually mnade of tic lcg.bouiss of the decr or clic. But fcw -%f

1 tue specaunens are peu fûct, thc mnujonity lavaiug been brokea by
usse antr avaring sal-y o! thie houe.. Tf ite groas-e la ofien higlvh

i pohîslîed, thiough scratches raanuiuug thte long aray are risible.
1 Tllese scratches wcrc naae lin Ille manufacture or use oi the

1 ainstruament or tool, but itl its ,use as no anc lias bein able
saat;sfactoruly ta doteuiin-e. Arclaucologists arc paazzhord, sud

1îîrououae tli ta lac uinique. h t lias booja supposcdl hy aaearly
ererY anc that thîey avoit uscd in re siîakîns, baut ato ancli

scratches as arc abserveti coahld bc madue ia thiat operation.
santie înrliose af ariaauctatioui, hait uiteithier la thuis cxphaaatioai

Joura et thue olnuat $ccyc Naitural Ihuttory," vol1. iv,

f Thte long ,hfamelctr bof ug tahacua iu lon.
6 Fora% fuigure of ibis sa vanlcai% ý,,hcr uiîeca ul ics. sec article

t"j'ounah oc~ Cin <cinnasti Sodlezy ofYaturai lhisiaory."1 vol, ir.

0idu. vol. iv.h1, ie h
* on pecnaui ur n iht Jonlvia o th Ci eiu îati ociety <iN3%latuial

hli-c-.iy. i.pliLI.toIlefcm.IrenRvlaemle

probable. It secula to nie tial, (t groove lias liecui tic resiait
of rubbuuig, for the purpose of polhsl.îug crtainî Chler reicss
fautud hier. Ttuere have beeti fotind uîîutiers of î,ectliar cylira.
dricai piecea of houe aud horua, like Fig. 2, as iulike àtanythitîg
fouitd elseivlacre as tfie grooved boites; aud it seeuus probable
tinat tiiese cylindler of buct have beeti rubbed aud pulislaed lu
the grooved bouces. WVe fiid tflint the dtrut iclcylinders
lit %vell into the different-sized groores, and certuiniy constant
rubbiug %vould both rauud off anîd poliah the. cylinders, and
louve seratches in tho groovt. 1It lias becu a muatter of specula.
tien, aîso, to deteriiiine the wuaeof these cyliid(ers. Soute ]lave
said that they wcere useil in playiing a gains ; but it is mare
likely thiat thicy werc muado auito a beit for flic wziîst, or a neck.
lace, thongs being %vovcu betuccen tlieîu, firait round one., then
the îaext, and sa on. 'Noue of theua show atny sigus or atteixptt
at bariug froin cnd ta eud.*

Dcer and clk horuis enfter f argely into the. manufacture cf
mnany of the. relies. Arnoug others are whist arc .uîovi as boiue
arroe or spear- points,,shownu iii Fig. 3 anid 4. They arc in.

_aiby mnade frrnua the sharp ploints of ienscr, the piec
being first cuit off, ansd thon a liole drivcu f uto the. llunt end
wmith a flint. 31arks ade by the drilli are stifl distinctly sen
in tho lioles. T ho points were fssteuaed ta woolleu shaits inserted
in the hales. Noir, striuge thougli it ruay scau, relies of an
cxactiy sinilar Snake and of exactly Ille saine sort afinzateril
are fourid thoussoda of suifes awsy. Dr. P. elier, ini bis
elaborate book on the Il Lake-Dweliers of Uurope,*" gives
figures + of these îmnplueines found iii the Swiss laîke.dwellings,
sud Fig. 5~ is taken frona bats book. It su iuirnediateiy seens
that the relies front the two locaities artc identical, with the
exception of the saasl hale drilled ixato the,side. lit Fig. 5
one af tho a.rrow.p)oisits fias a portion ai the shait stili fastened
in theiole.

Large pieces of deer and cf k-hon', with the prongs ý,alished
by constant use, have probably becui etiupIyecd ns diggîng Sus
pleunts. Sinaller pieces of the t lat part of the hîorst, w il t'WOor three prouus, liko Fig. 6, have circolar fioles drilied into
theun, aud ivere probably usedl for looseniaag the gicund in

3grcultural labors. liere aise whave huat jîihar pieces fouud in
swit7rland, and Fig. 7 fa copaed t roa Dr. Keifcr'a book, beforo
saentioued.,'l'lie saute ides lias evidetlyactutated thc mnakers
of bots theso articles. Sitali other impiernents af )sorti are
kucavu ms skin.dresscrs. Tfiese are miade af the broad bases oi
dier-horai, soinetinaes six or ciglit iches long sud four iuches
%vide. Tfîey are poli3hed at tht. broad end by constant use, se
tbat tboy look 11ke ivory. tJeeaaonia1% ac is founad with a hof e
bored ina it, but suchi are exceptionai, and wert jaerhaps used
for another purMase. Ilere, again ave f'und rtlics of si sirulir
character la Svit7erland, ns tigured b,3 1). Reller.t

Bone heada are aiso round witli the ather relies. These T&Îy
lin lengths fronti one ta tliree iîches, and are often very highly
polished. Fig. 8 ta a lare ont., andi lias soute peculiar zi 73g
rnarkings ou it, tic sigaificance afi which ia nlot kaîown. Boue1
fisb.!iaoks,' as rea)resenîted in Fig. 9, show the race ta fhave
lived hy the pra<Iuct of tlic Little Mlaîni River as well as by
the clisse. Boue liarpoans, similar in inake ta thosie stilt in
use by the hEsquimaux,* show furtfier tlint they dcrived susten-
suce froin the river, whail e Fig. 10 shows a uceedio ade af a
fislî.slriue <c> aiit a large hale ia anc ead, a dcer-baao (b), used
perhaIîs as an awl, sud a turkcy-bouie (aP, ailsa ulaed s u awl.

Blesades the useful articles of bane that have becia raatonedl
there are otiiers used mnore for orusîncut. Tfite beads have ni.
ready bers rot rred ta. A peuiarly.shapeid pieceor ailk-horu,
witlî fuve tceth and a perforustcd handir, lias bersa ond andi
lias bccn eallel ua corab. Fig. Il t represcaîts it, anad a striking
remblaaacc betaveen at saud cato front tue Swiss liake.dwellings
(Fig. 12:,* may be noticcd. Antioher pacce, tui maof wbleh as
nlot knownu, but avficlias saapposedl to a îvc becui perh)als snt
sort ai Iluto or whlistle, as shiawn an Fig. 13. It la a hahlow
piiece ai banc, ivith six hales ai difféent aizes made iu onc aide,

S ilice tliie ivxx avrilîcu. Dr. Plavzaé. of Eituuh ug~sthat ti:y
avcre aiszdu as cuirrcncy, and it fa von; îaoasibfc isu t iis avas tlie eaas<.

f Secl ilate* e15. i62, R8.. antI 91 for thacsc fi~îrtiel. Thoc ocs litre triveru
arc eî,ii froua Fig%.î aul2i i-laei2:,anti Fig. G ou î,laic h.

.Sec plte 13, Fis:. 2.
1 Sec platc 13. Fai. M4.
* 1ubblck. *1'rehii.steric Tianrcc," 14 :)01, Fig. 219.
t Ceî.icd front Ibo .T ournaal of the Ciucinst %ocicty~ of ';tum]~

1iitclry,"' vol. Wi., Pi. M32
2 Xchhcr, " Lluke-Davclhings, platei 29.Fjr. .
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1au! mlarks of anotlier wheîre the relie lia been broken. lloew
1inUeiL longer Lt was ivc cati not tell. In Fig. 14 we have stili
anether tube, with ooly three botes, placed fai-ther spart than
sn thte precedinig, and obloiig matea! of round ; and in K~eller,
ihere i4 figure! almost an exact cournterpart, except that tlîe

rentre liole is place! a little below tle Icel cf the otîter two.
TPhis lest is celle! a wcaver's shuttle, and, if our relie rnay be,
scîîlarly nain'!, ire have evidence flint weaving iras another
occuplation o) )li people. Au! other facts are nt hian! te showr

i that'they diti) ircave. Amiciig the stonei reicia ionee of those
pecuiliar ol lang pileces of polisltell plute îvhich have somotimes
galle by the ranme of gorgiets." These rieces have one te
three lioles drilled thîrough thieni, suppose! ta have been made
ta carry the olject by. Stili anether an! more probable pur.
paie, however, ia foriweaving, flic hales being use to regrlate
file sire of the thi-aci. But; Il dockt vanishes 'i-len Lt isflourd
that soute " asi-pits," Lu irbicli teit of the relices have been
fluna, contaîn piccs olcorse matting. This lia been cii-bon-
i-cil, se tit it cati net now bo ascerteined. of what materiel it
iras madle. Enonigli, boever. remains to show that the fibers
runuing one way are secure! by twiste! cords running across,
sit wovcu in and out betireen and ai-ani! thete.

As is very irell kueiro, the copper mines cf Lake Stiperier
ieere extensivcly werked et ant erly day, aud articles meade cf
the copýer are foun! ai througli the valicys of the Mississippi
ad Ohio Rivers. 'rte preserît ccmetery ia ne exception, for
fragments of cepper aire quite ceinmon. The pieces are mostly
sinali, however, and do net scem te ]lave been in vrsy general
use. In al probabîlity tlie metal iras highly prized, aud uscd
siiply for porsonal adernent. The imeat cf the pieuex ar-e
sitoply coile! or rolled, and Fig. 15 represents cemmeushaples.
Thiese two r *.ces stili have the rentama of a leather thong Ln
theni, show»> ; at they bia! beco used like boai!s. Another
piece es a soit cf copper boit, made of a single piece cf motal,

itnb a hule in the aide, a huardie, and a smal piece of copper
tunside, whichi rattles îvhcn the bell La shakon . Still another
large piece is like a cross with, tira armas, thse use or purpose cf
iit being cutirely un)kuiw. Objecta like Lt hiave eccaaianally
lbeen foura elsaibre. Squeran D.tvis* have figure! a
sîmîlar pioce, but cf luir, whuc bey refier te the Frenchi
.lesuits ; and Professer Putinait figures suether,l whicb dif'ei-s
in liaving only oue au-m. lie considers Lt an ernameut, «nImade
in its present, foi-ni sLmply because Lt La an easy designt te cxc-
cute, and one sf natural conception." WVC mnst bel; leave te
dilfer fram biim Lu titis latter point, for, Lf the design La cite of
usatural conîception, why de ire inak-e a peint when Lt La feunci T
WVhy ar-e the fora like Lt net more riumierous, and why dos

i net thie oruamuental pottery have innuinerable exemples cf Lt iu
thfic ornamentationi 1
lBeads malle of pieces of freshz.water an! marine shela are

i founil ameng the other remamna. Semetimea piece8 are cut
i rom i-be mussel.shell, rnbbed round, and then a bis bored.
bûmtniuncs apcînn f.lela??ia or Paludiuz hall hales borea

inear thIprtrsd irere then used as beai!s. The beads
m ade of mai-tmo siei show that %orne systema cf barter or cern.

1 ici-sce existe! with the Atlantic Ocean or tise Gulf. Quantitics
et o shela, cf species cf the geins Unie, " fitli-iater oystes,"

1are latin!. Tliey go te show tht shiell.fiali forxncd an article
!ofe diet cf tic race. Andl net cnly dia they cat tîte animal, but
l tIi-y melde goci! ise cf msaîîy cf tlîe sheIla. 3!any of theni
ilav-e becti greunld offai- the cage, sa!d r- tise! as apoonis or
lailes, white ailbera hlave hales puincbed Lu tlîe valves, and we-re
îîr-.hably tîaed for loic Lu ias qsgricplturai operaticos. An
caminnatian cf uiiuy of i-hose slîells showv no di ffcsence betweu

Il-tic manly îuîîlviduala of i-he sanie specLes suirw fendni Luhle
1 nivci-. Sttll, a change coula hdrdly be- expccted Ln thbe Luliabi.
itants 01 any locality, iritiient a chsatîge in i-he conditions cf
fle, an! i-lera is ne evidence cf a change Lu conditions siuce
file shella vi-ci- takeîî freont the river.
ýiThe flit piecc, cf vriLoua shaties, are qui-e ruimerons, and
niaîîy ci i-hem bcautifully worked. In Fig. 16 arte shora soe
et o the ri ari-poiusts, and! they aue-o e bundant thsît nce i3
alinc*si incline! te holievo i-be people whe miade thîcrn iere met
.qrpuaeable as lias brem soppose!. 1 Fie. 17 Le ahoiu one
et fice "Icaf-shîped " flini-., sorte cf wih ara b-eautifuhly
ivîcicei ; witîe, Lu Fig. IS amc cere of thbe drilla t iL borin
butes in borncs or sheIli. Tliere is eue tibig te, b. neticd

Lc. rit., Plite 41, Fîig. Il.
Ancirn- Monumientscfhaiei.LziVle,". .

i Rivessth Anuaol RtcIcrt ohe Pcabody Muscum fAruolagw'
sud Ethnocloy,'" p. 3r,.

aiiong the flin- piccea. It is 8ali! that, Lu wr, ai-mira hike
tlîase in Fig. 113 %vere exolus'tvely, uaed, wliile, Ln littitiiig,
peints which irere notche! et tho brou! ci- loti-r end! we-e
used. Noir, tlîc peeolieity noticedi L the scareity of peints
cf tise latter chai-acter. For, out cf 316 werke! Ilints, selecte!
f ram soute thousauds, tîiera are but four which eu-e notched nt
i-he leirer ends. One cf tire things in te he Lofairoi!. El-ber
that i-be race iras mare warlike than agrieultural, au! use!
bei-n esloirs Lu luntLog tuai-sa! cf i-le notcee eues ; or elle

t 'le y w r m e f a i r e a c w a r p o i n t a f o r o t h e r t i- b e , a i s !

lire!d pecal byhu ilsbing, an! agriculture! lebers.
Ail tha weke at! eiterpreto! moi-e Lu faver of i-le
fi-st rîiw than of the second, for, whites ive are sure they weère
agrîcultural te a certaini extent, titis tact iroul! siot be oppoeai
tu an argument for theur irarlike chai-acter. The Sanîhera
Indians, within i-le historie perla!, si-cie et war ai! i-he time,
and si-il! raise! quantities of maize.*

The fiact cf the race of people bei-e hurLed raining iaize Ls
establislied by fiuding, in seine pits, quantities ot jr complet.
ely cai-bonize!. Cai-n scema te ]lave otten been place! in pets
and hurLe! with i-le boidies, te serve, perhiapa, as food for the
jounney ta tho spirit-land. Another cf their agrîcultural libers
iras thal ot raising tebacco ; toi-, iu commen wL-h nearly aIt
the ci-ber Ncorth Amerîcan races, they ire sinokers. Nuuulers
ef pipes, cf vrious styles aud mateciaIs, ai-e toua!. lere. Seme
of i-hein ai-e cf i-ho red cay kuaon as Catiuite, others of or.
dinart' limtestene. lu Fig. 19 Le shoiru a pipe carre! out cf
liai-! limestone. J- La vemy hiighly poliabed, snd considerable
akillisL exhibited iu tie ciiring cf the liea!. It La eri!ently
uneant fer a wolf, au! t-be teeth, though interlecicing Ln a, pie-
culiar way, are still tolerably truc te nature Lu havLuîg the long
canines, 't

The atone implements are mach the aime as tiiese ton! Lu
varions parts of thbe ceun-iy. Thero seces, bowevcr, te ho a
remai-kable pauci-y cf greere! axes, there haviog been, but
tiio found se fas-. There as-e numbers cf i-be ungreori! "Icolts,"*
as well as et sling-stonte, bni-at eûcb end, but with a grocre
Lu the middle by which te fasi-cut the handle. Soims cf these
stcnes were aise ps-ebably use! as sinkors for nets in fisbing,
an! ai-c vriy similar te those feiin! lu Swias lakes, as isetice!
by Dr. Keller. Rubbiug.stoecs foc- pelishung colts, hammers
anvils, pesi-lea, an! corn-poniema, are alec abundant. Saine
jiieces cf a coarse, gritty saridstone have shsîllew gi-caves irn
toto i-hem, which ai-e suppose! te have been use! Ln ruabbing
demn sorte cf the banc or flinut implements9. Other pieces,
witli similar gi-ceves, but miade cf close-graine! sauidstcue,
irere probably tise! te, sttaigliten thse shaft cf thse ai-os-cr. The
shaf4- at first iret and grcu, icas rubbe! up and damn Lu the
greove, au! aIl thbe bends or twists itra takon eut. Stones
like bhese have hseen use! by the ludians cf i-he historie peria!.

Reference ira made Ln i-le early part cf i-bis article te i-he
rate of i-he 'lPot-ery. Field," givcu te i-he buiyiug-g-euud.
J- uîay bo iofere fi-cm thbe aine i-lut piccea of pottery Nrere
ahundaut, an! i-be number cf vessoIs talien ont fuh]>, confirma
thbe appropiLatenea cf the ame. These are all of eue general
shape an! chas-acter. Thse material Le a dlay mixe! irits finely-
pairdere! shecîs, an! iras bahue! in i-be suit. Ncaxly aIl the
vessels are foi-niase! s-th four bl!es, an! ane genci-ally
devai! et any ornameutatien. Some have saiamande-shaped
bacilles, an! i-he feu i-bat are ornamental have siunply cross-
lires an! atripes wits lUnes s-honing round i-ho vessaI nea- the
top, and perbaps a few dlots. Theugi semao cf tiîem ai-e verFwil forme!, i-bey do net show auy &reat adranco ia art.

Amang tlîe most Laci-esting romains cf any race et people,
are i-be rude begunniaga cf ai-t thc7 have left bochind i-boni
sucd, thiough i-le people under cousderaion dia net liave', as
fa- as we know, any written langoage, -hiey have left a few
memorials cf i-lies- artiatLc feelirn Lut-le shape cf soe ciir-.
ings eu boue, an! a fier iusciLetones. The mas- Li-est-
iig cf these amc heme figure!1. Fig. 20 reliresnts, cu a plece of
limestena, tlîe liez! ana forelegs cf soute coioua animal.
Whis mueani halard te imagine- The toeth are mnar-elîoîis,

*Joncs.' "Autiquity cf tihe Sonthsern Indian-t," pi. 7. '«Wlsen, Ln
130, tihe rhiltes intcr scd their good offictlt te lss-ng aboot a paîcifi-
cation bci-weon i-he IWscai-osas anI thie Cherokees, thse iatter rs.
passilci: 'Wecannotlirairithooi-war; ehoots! ie alle pîa

tieTucc-ras, with whose we areat ai r wu musi- imnmeiately lok
ont for $eusa athiers witimham;wec Ve eaga ri c rui bclos'ed
ccsus &tien. For notice cf acrieultural labos-s, se Joues, ppî. 296

t Mae- othci fanros cf Dipes fici i-bis locality ai-e giron in the
"Jou-ssi cf tisa Cincinnati Society of' latus-al lli,%Ioi3-" vol. iii.
Nos. 1, 2,anul&

illy, 1883.1
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but stifl, in their arrangement, are like the tceth of the wolf-
pipe ii Fig. 19. Fig. 21 is a portion of a bone havingpocuiiar
marks cut on it. The ma:rks are the urne on both sidr.; but
the. mesning intnded to b. conveyed la beycnd the interpret-
ing pcwers cf the, writer, nor doa bue know of a:iy explanation
baving been attempted.

Fromn the reoms bers describéd, sud frozp atiers tonna in
the. cenietery, for sucli the, locslity nndoubtedly was, we can
foru tme ides cf the habits cf the. people. Théy *ere warlike
y et agicultural, hmtera as wei a fishermen. They kulled the.

ba, deer, eik, beaver, racicoon, and other animais of the.
forent for the romains cf ail are quit@ abundant. They ate
the *bell.fimii cf the Little Miamii River, snd canght fish with
h9oksamnd nets. They raised corn, as well as tobacco, ini
quantities. They vove matting made Uih.nets, and perbapa

hi'auketâ. They ornamebted themmeivea with necklaces cf
bon. and shell huasa, bear and beaver tcetb. They dremad in
skins, prepared wlth ora and stone ixapements. Tliey paint-
cd their bodies, as cakes of paint testify. They had commer-
cial intercouise, or nome system cf barter, wlti .Lake Snperior
and the. Gulf, or the. Atlantic. They were frequently embroil.

caver the age cf the cemetery. It lias been referrmd to thie Mge
cf the. monnd.huilders, but, if so, it la a mont remarkable foot,
unies. we cousider the miodern Indians as the. lineel descen-
dants cf the. mound.builders, whici l quit. probable. Hers-
tofore bnt thre. or four autheatic amuil of the moundbildem
have been found ini any sort cf prue*rvatiou, whie rewvahave
a grut many taken from a amal area. Furtiier, if w. are ta
refer the. o.metery te the. mound-buiidera race, ws muet admit
that the. race dis pex. vithini a very recent p.iad. On0
level, bank near ti Lite Miami Rvri iclrxaair
about forty faut ini diameter and seven fut deep. "4An oid
settler relates that fifty yuars &go romaine cf stakeia * *moeccuid b. suen suronng the. excavation.» * Th- bavedmc
disappesxed, but their being there shows vithin how zonent; a
period tliegrouad. wu abandoned. Thon the. age cf the forat
trous growing on tiie ground argues agait any very griot au-
tiquity. The. iargest treou mesured are a waunut liftiezn and a
hli fout in circumiereno., an oak tweive feet, au oak snd a
uxaple éei nine and a hli feet ini circumfereuce, t equal ta
about five, fonr, and tiir. faet in diameter ruepctively. liaw,

lu 21.

cd ini wars witi *nighboriag tribes. Tiiey could hardly have
been far advanccd in civilization, if boa, implements; instesd
of atone la aay indication. Tliey bail not writtcn language,
but yet ieft some record cf tiieir existence in the shape Cf cary-
ed bone. and inscribed atones. Finally, if the. burxl cf Voséels
containiag food for tii, dosa, b. &ny indication, they lad some
idea cf a future Lie. Much furtiier than this in their hiatory
va eau not go.

Tii. attention cf the. reader has been repeatedy called t. the
simlsrity betwéen the. implements faund in thus "Cincinnati"
cemetcry and thmee fouud ini the, Swias lakes.' No on, could
dlaima tha&% becam cf tuis simiiarity ana almoot identity cf
form, the. two races cf people ever had intercourse with each
other. But the tact is interesting as mhowing haw, in two
*cotintri., thoummnds cf miles spart, mand eparated by a period.
of iimidreds ut 7Serm la tie, thora were mmde, with the sme
utateriais, the. ém forma of weapons snd imk1crnents. Tii.
rememblanoe in ne argument for a commou çr4gin, but imply
shows that nearly the. urne grade cf civilization, may b. die
iopea spontauxoay ia tva wideiy separat.d oounies.

It nov bocames an inter.atung .ratter cf speculation t. ai.

the. average growth cf faurteca différent Mmeces of k... la
about .12 cf au inchi a year, or on. foot radins (two fut dia.
meter) in ninety-eigiit yer~ Tmking this average, a tee five
fuet ia diauneter would b. tva lindred anid forty-five yurs
old; one four feet ini dimonter, one hundred and ninety.uix
y.ars cld; snd on.- three fent ini dianieter, one hundrosi and
fortymseven yemu aid ; or, ini round numbers, two bundrmd andi
fifty, tva iinndred, mund on. iundred mand fifty ye.r respect-
îvely.

Tiiere is no evid-ince ta show that thore wus mny growtii cf
forent on tuas grouud, aft.rits abmndoament by thé.hformer ré-
sidents, proviens t. the. co nov covaring it The rooes cf
living trous havung tranks tvo mnd thrée feet in diaoter have
be fcùnd p.netrmting the. crania of miccetons fouuid here, a

"Prehistoria MonummtU of tb. L14Wo Miai VmliIl by Dr.
Cbad,.m Mets. "Journaleof the ClnclnntSociety of Ïa ,
vol il > 123.

t Ibid., vol. iii, P. 4L.
t ..« talus b Dr. A. Lp or cf o~ f trffla in mumnis, jivon
in bsocRcsc b Uie its"p34
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tolcrably sure indication of a first growth. Notwithstauding
the assertions of many people te the contrary, thé. procesa of
coverig a with dense forest s b y no mense a slow one.A
field si0e to go without being cultvated becornes lu a few
Iyears cvere with a nev growth of splingo. Mfr. Robert
LUdgway, in a late paper, after rcferring te the cutting off of

timbcr, adas te its encroachment on prairie land in Ilii.
nais, s"ys: *"The growth cf thus*new forest la se rapid that
extensive Woods near Mount Carmel (Illinois), consisting
cbiefly cf oaks and hickories (averin more than eighty feet
high, one te nearly two feet uiinietgr), were o~e pr1n
withiu the memory of smrn of the. promeut owners cf the land."*
Taking this fact into couideration, and renernbering thst the
1arest tree fouud on ti grund wau net over two hundred
a2dfifty yeu, Ild, th,. time of the. abandoenient cf the cemer
tery can net be moe than three hundred year *go. This
would take it back te leu. thon. one hundred yeari after the.
discovcry f America by Columbus. The preeut Statece!Obua
wsthon probaby ocupied by atribeoef Indlanskno*nasthe
Eries, whe vere tltsiy exterminated in 1856, and it in osible
v. have in this cernetMr one of thoï burial places cf tn trube

Catlinîte « vers unknovn te the meund*builders, yet
nmsm macle oi nateial ire fourndin this cemetery. floge
Ost them =rey, and probably there would b. fewer boue
implementa fournd if ti.y had net beeu buried in ash.pits.
Everytbing, therefore, tode teshow the. comparatively recent
date cf thueceretory snd I would state, as a reesenable con- (
clcusion, that th. remne aue thoe cf a tribe ef Indiana, per-

l ss riesi., and woe deposited net more than tbre. hun-
I 'en2a a onlytwo iiundred snd fifty ymn ega. -

THE THOIPSON IMPROVEI) INDIC I-TOR.

The ]Richards Indicator, for xnany years ma im-
portant &djnt of the st.am engine, ha been feund te
requfre several important changea in order te adapt it
to the high-apeed engines which have cerne into generai
nso during the puat few yeate. The changea oonsiated
for the muet part in the réduction of the number snd
wcight of the moving parte, ther.by zeducing te a
minimum the vibration whieh is necsearily introdueed
by the rapid moyementa of the modern engine making
from one to thme hundred revoiutions pet minute;
and were 'worked out a few yemr &go, by Mr. J. W.
Thompeon, who, at the urne urne, made proision for
working the instrument with preseura as great a -e
hundred pounda to, the inch. It ahoula b. added that
the Thompeon Indicator wil work eqnsUy well 'when
attached to iow.apeed enginee, ana i. themefome gradu-
ally euperseding the aider forme of indicators whioh
i gvo very uncertain reenita for engine. mùking more
than about eighty revolutions pet minute.

The Ameima Steaxu Gange Go., cf Boston., the
manufacturera cf the Thompoon Indicator, have meent-
ly preeented one of these instruments with severai
sccessoriee (including an Arnator Planimeter for mea.I
6uring the diagran1a,) to McGili <olege. The collec-
tien forma a moot important addition to the Museum
of the Faculty of Applied Science.

SULuUUR u; PÂi.-M. Dan'bré bus draim attention te the.
e<' tirrence of sulphur lu the recont excavations in Paris for
prl lie woenu. The. cirystaluation. cf the. sulphur i3 evident te
thi eyc, aud under the. microscope the. csytaLs are mou te bc
oczàlIîdrai. In smre pl1aces the. suiphur in in sui.cient quan-
taty te psy for extracting. M. Daubme suppose it te, bc for-I
raiA by erganic matters, suchi u menure, leather, boues, andi1

~.,.tables, acting on the auiphate Ge lime.

NSotes on the Native Tye« ct the. Lever W"jah and White
ltrer Vales in Illinois and Indiua" îprinted in "Proceedings of

lL r ie
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A NinlaIs~ Pntuci.,s.-At a receî.t mieetinig ut tue
Sociéto de l'itidu3trie iî,îiîorale, M. Thioliier cominuiciated the
details of a miethod cit reýfiuiug pig, sud fiislîing ire,, sud steel,
b>' the action et (mi hiydrogen. Te assure himseif tîat, the
well.kueown laborator>' experimelît ni"a bu carried ont oms a large
scatie, hoe lias4 erected experiîîîeîtal %vorka hîcar Paris, liaviîîg
four fut îî.îces with cast-irosi retorts capasble et treatiug about
ene ton at a time Tht' rî'torts art, tnated insitle iiî ont wltlî
a vitrifiable -.uihstmîte toi prevelît oxitlation, anti bos, et gas
througi tue pores et the usetal. Hydrogeri is întroduced
threuinfh sinail nietai tubes , and, iu eider te Drovent ail danîger
ot explosion,, the air iii the retort la dispiaceifby carbonir acid
gas befere tue hydrogei alIowed to enlter Atter beiîîg an-
îîealed for a few heurs iii ai iitînosphere ot hydrogen at a dark-
red te cltrry,.red heat, malîcablo cst iron acquires ail tise pro.
perties et stel. Coarse steels Iîiay bie cliaîiged luto fine tool
steel. On ivrouglit irosi the aîctionis l slower. Tht' co4t la
estinisted rit two francs lier l0ib kilos et poor.quaiity iron.

AitriFICIAL Ft'pj,.-Tlio proccas of 31r. E. F. Loiseac fr
making artiticial fuel froîn cusi.dust la lu successful operation
iu Philadelpia, where frous 60 to 300 tons, according ta sizé
et the lums, are made daily.

The proceas et manufacture iray lie briefly outlined as fol.
lowa:

The coal-dust is ted jute lopliers, together wvith about eiglit
per cent, et bituminons slack, fruin %%hich it lpasses throni a
series of four -ylindrical revolvitàg drums, lu whiph it is thiur-
oughly dritd.L Frein tîbese it is carried te a receptacle qituated
asear the ptress. Trhô dust, stili st a tensperature of about
140 0 F., la thesi thirown inte the mmxing apparatus, in wlîich
it la thoronglîly atmrrcd by rcvolviîîg Bhaft 'aitî blades, whilc
the proper qîuaitity et pitch and coal.tar is alIded frein a reaer-
voit ii uvhich it is inainctainted at a t-imperature et IR0 0 by
steaul lipat. The pitch la mnixeil witlî a certain qîîantity et
ceal.tar te give it the piroper tougiîoess. Wheu tlîoro'agbly
mîixeti witiî the incitcd piteli, the mnass is plastic, anti cao
readiy be nsoulded into any desired sitape. It la theiz carried
te the press, whero it la delivered betwee n relials aving mouds
upon tiseir surfaces, frein which the eg.shaltt.i lumps are dis-
chrged. WVhemî discharged tram t te press, tue lumps are
quito hot, aud have te be cooled b>' jets ot water.

As tisu't prep)are.d, the fuel la colsmpact sud ver>' bard. For.
mnerl>' liaynwas uscd as a cemelitiug iateriai. but now îîo
incombustible or.us-pIrotlucing manterial la required. 'fli fuel
la said tu ho even .auperiur to tue natural coai ; and titis opinion
is borne out by ail analysis wliicii gave the toliotving reaul I

Chetut anthracitte.

Ilydrogen . .. . ..... n
'.%oisture ............ 0.44
Mbh 17.95~
Nitrogzen.gmi( oxvgen hyidifférence 5.12
Tlhenrtical calorilte poewer. llrilisi,

Eqjiais aIent in tlie vaîoratior., froin
and at 212 e, of lb.q. vrater . 21.6 lbe.

Joiseau fuel.
S2.01

i3.85.00

14,33 1bq.

Tiii Exm.wr SE. I1am-oi. L J. (;reves resd a
1r.il)er hetere tue Institustion et ettginliers and sitiphuiilders lu
Sotiand, Marci, 20, descrilliitg the exhatist steati-injectar.
It reseinbi' tise teed.water inijecter et Hounri Giffitrîi bath iii
principle amît it ils geuieral conîstruction. It terces the tecit-
water itîto tite botter b>' the artîoît of titi e.Xltia.teaîîi at
iîearly Itino-pllcric 1'resire, at the saine titre hèâtilig cemmit.

ersly ic acr îas~nc itougi tt' mtîrnneît.It durera Iront
the usýual forma of C iir.rd inijecter iii laviug the Ilmiixing" or

Icomubiciiitg* looulc.%slht ils sucli a isiauiner titat it lies open
wiieui the appratuinl nut avorhkitg, but closes uit to terni the
standard terni of nozzle %vhen tlîe intrunent stairta loto opera.
tioît. Tue stt'ammio7zle is isuiieli larger titan that of ticmunoi
iiisîxetttclt, and lias a centrai apittile. et cane sliape, ta direct
nd coucentrate thtejet. 'l'le insatrumnt tarts asitomaaticaliy

tu-leu tîte crigine starts. It draws cold water, sud forces it
intoa higis.pressure boileratatetilpcr-tnreot 1900OF. (88 0C.)
Oit a lu.cetnotive it linýs torcedl fettl-watcr iuto tue boler at a
tcmuperaturc ot '277 0 F. (1360 eC.), againat a steain pressure ot
te) -itmosphsere3.

A Nnw 1'îaeî..M.J. D. Cableo f Pitt8burg, l'a.,
lias ap)plied for jettera patent for a sheli which, as a destructive

ivespon l aimeid to bo uzuequaiied. It la a nitroglvcerine
boiona,al sudl described as foliows -A lîeavy conical sheil la
fir8t, cast, and se arrauged that, one end la much heavier than
the other. One end1 is clospid with a tightly.fitting cap serowed
after chargiug. The interior of the siiellie divided into three
ccutpartmeuus eci sepa""rslted b>' a lieavy riate.glass cap. The
division furilîcat frein the open end la filled with suipliurlc
suid, the îîoxt wlith glyceriiie and the enter one with nitria
acid, these tiiree elemneit heing the component parts of nitro-
Rlyccriîue. )L sinal opening through tise center of the cap
fttîîg tte. opsuel eîîd of the projectile admits a steel rod, te each
end of whne is firmly attacied a amail circular place of metai,
the inner end restiug against the first glass cap. The ciuter
cal) is Vieni serewed on and the proj'ctile la ready for service.
Accordiig te the princîple of gravitation the heavy end natu-
rally strîkes the grousnd tîrst, the steel rod la driven tbrough
the p glagi partitionis, the' chenue ils arg mingled and a

ntoglycerino digcharge take place The inventor claims
tlîat if snch a prejectile should strike a vessel it would have a
disastrons effe.ct, aiid as a niesus of redncing intrenchmnts it
would bie serviceablo beyond measure.

Tzîa PowElL oF % STr.ANt-iiip.-Tie Oregon, cf the Guion
line, la te ho the inost powerft and the fa4test of the trans.

rstantie îîasseuger-steamers. lier dispiacement is about 11,000
tons, lier engines have three cylinders, and are cf 13,000
horse-power. 'lhle boilers cootaîns 74 furnaces, consume about
300 tons of coal lier day, evaporate 2,700 tons ot %vater, require
6,000 tons ef air te support tise combustion, or a volume cf
iiearly 175.000,000 cubie teet, aud the power deveioped iesuffi.
cielît te raisu about 2Ute,UOU tons unie foot high per miLnte.
The ship wii niake 21) nauttcal miles (kîtots) lier hn:à. against
an estimated re5§istance cf 94 tous, or twenitv tUnes the resis.
tance overcome by the meat powerful Inc;,motive. The Atlantic
%vill bie crossedl lu six days in wo-n. weather.

ZNl C uAis .\ Fi. lu:u. -Attention hiasheun drawn te 31M.
Neugean and Doiaite's proceas ef pretecting iren againat ruât.
A ver>' fine powdcr et metailio zinc is mixed ith ail and a
siccative, &nd applied te the iron bv meaîîs cf an ordinary
brusia. lu inany cases oue coat is alîfficieut ; tvro ceats are at
auy rate gitaraniteed te acore a protection agailat; the corrosive
action of the atinospiiero as wel as cf ses water. The zinc
coating glves tie irou a steel.grey appearance, aud it dues not
iinterferetvith aubsequent painiting. Mll. Neugean aud Deisite
received a dîploîna at the Paris Electric, Exhibition ot 18S1,
and u2w recommnud thcir precess for iron 8tructures, bridiges,
iaMp't, &c., aud aise for iroit ships. If tis process reaiiy
aFordth protection it claims, nothing need be said lu recom-
inendation et ir, since it can hard>' bc surpassed lu simplicity
and cheapness,% and is capable et application ln cases where

galvauizong, the l3ower-Barlf, and biilar processes would
hardiy be practicable. A gootl mixture, of wiîich onl>' the

iiecessary quantity ought te be prepared, consista of 8 parts by
weighit cf zinc, 71 of cil, sud 2 tfa siccative.

Tiia framnework ot a curions hall chair is comuposedl entirel>'
of clic haros nintcd ln silver. The bick and seat are of
emboased leather, aud the bordering is studded with brasa
sals.

ADMISSION TO STUDY FOR THE PROFESSIONS.

'l'le following latter addresmed by Dr. Heneker ta
William White, Esq., m as tonnier of the Quebec Bar,
in regard to the preliminary exiaminations for &admi8sion
to tho study of the professions, hiaving beau. laid before
the Protestaint Conaimittee of thse Council of Public In-
struction, it was unanimously resolved :

'That tue letter read b>' Dr. Heneker be àad1 ted by th!3
Commnittec mn expîressing its views, aud hae piote in the Re-
cord, and for general circulation. "

ze.
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(Copy.) SIIERSROOKE, 29th June, 1883.

William Mbhite, Esq.> Sherbrooke.

jMT DEAIt S11,-J amn net about te address you offi-
eially fur 1 amrnfot authorized to doseo, yet 1 kniow you
iare se mue1' interested in the question of education in
this Province that, I cannot but feel (occupying as you
do the highly honourable and important position cf
i atonnier of tIse Quebec Bar,) that yen ought te ho

1made aware of tise desires of the Protestant Commnitts%
1of the Council cf P'ublie Instruction in the matter cf
thde examination cf candidates for thse admiesion to
istudy tIse professions in this Province.

1 wvisli, at once, te state that the Protestant Cern-
mîtteo do net in any way desire te interfere with the
education of Roman Catholice. The two Committees
of the Council cf Public Instruction have the sanie
abject in view, but they wvork on difl'ent lines.

ThLie Protpstant educational Esystens may haq classified
tutv thrcu grades, viz., Common Schools, Higis Sclacols
and Universities. Witis the limited ineane at thse dis-
iposai cf the Ccnimittee they are endsavouring gradually
to raise the tone cf thse 111gb Scisools. The Common
Seheols demand a gruat duai of tlîoughtful care in their
administration, 'but hithete they have been almost

1 exclusively under tise contrai cf the Superintendent cf
1 P>ublie Instruction. and the Universitiee, altiacugis

receiving grants cf public nseney, lie beyond the in-
seting power cf thse Committee. Regular returna cf

tlcrwork and numbers ère sent periodically te thse
ioernment,and they are wcrthy of the great confidence
repoed in them by the public. But tise High Sohoole
or Academios, as they are called in country parts, have
been in a snost unsatisfactory condition. The Cem-

j xittee have labeured earnestly te raise their tene sud
to fi' them for thse weik which thse country demands cf
thoin. I do not wish te trouble yen, with an tiecounit
of thoir shortomings aud cf tise efforts cf thse Protes-
tant Cornmittee teimprove tisem. Suffire it te, say
that thse aim cf tise Committee is te niake thse Aca-
demies tise ineans whereby young nmen xnay prepare
theinsselvea for the study of tise professions and for on-
tc.ring- the Uisiversities by giving themn thse ground work

oflifea emattr, wuh as ma specal cing nsayfo
publieb lieduo ation, suh amas s ca q ali thmafo
ho. One cf the moat serions difficulties the Çommittee
lias te encounter arisos frem the powers possessed by
the several profoasional bodies te, examine candidates

jfor the permission te enter on prefeasional. ttudy. This
is a very different thing from the professional, examina-
tien itself for admission te practice Withi tisis latter
the Committee have ne wish te interfere ; it is entirely
outside, cf tiseir province. But as to the admission te
study, tbey feel that the best preparation a young mn
eau have is a broad liberal education without «"crans,"
sucis as will draw eut tise facultios and cultivate

i thouglit and observation. This style cf training is
equally applicable and useful te tise intending student
of Laiw, cf Medicine, cf Engineering aud other pro-
fumions, icuigeven Divinity.

Under tise present system there is ne uniformity of
plait or subjeet, no trained body cf Examinera, and in
tite uncortainty which prevailé, studeuts are led te
search proviens sets of questions anmd te, prepare them-
selvea by a ey8tera cf IlCrani."

l'ut furtiser tisere le a great practical difficulty in

the fact that no Academy teacher can give attention to
students preparing for different professions, and at tho
sanie tixno attend to ordinary sechool work. Under
suai a demand any educational systaim -Yill break
down. The plan of the Commiittea is to have an
E.xsmining B3oard of trained teachers of experience,
who may bo appointed by the Covernxnent on the re-
commendation of the Coininittee 'vith, if necessary,
the concurrence of the professional bodies. Some
sucli plan wvould meet the requirements of the case,
prcvided the subjects tau.lhb in the Academies and
Ifigh Schools formed the -round %York of the exami-
nations, and it wvouid be of course open at any fine te
the professional bodies te recornmend certain objecte
of study. The co-oporation of the professional bodies
would bo wvelconied by the Cominittee and would
grreatly strengthien their hands.

The adoption of some sucli systera %ould -ive a
higlier tone to education and secure a highier class of
teachers, and the evils of the Ilcram " system would
be avoided. Tho Comînittee moreover insist very
strongly on the ab30lUtO neceqsity of recognizing the
University Degree as in itself a qualification for the
entrance on the study of a profession. The two Pro-
testant Universities, McGili and ]3ishop's College, are
working te increase the quahity of the degree. They
are united on the subjects for matriculation in Arts,
and although there are subsequent differences, so as te
satisfy different classe8s of minds, yet both are earnest
to require good wvork froi their studenta. If the pro-
fessional bodies will flot accept men wvho have devoted
three or four years of their strength tn the atudy of
Arts and Science, not in technicalities but on broad
fundamentaI grounda, there would eee te bri very
littie room for t'niversitiea at ail in thse Province of
Quebec.

Commending these few observatione to your kind
notice and attention,

I amn, ny dear Sir, very truly yours,

I. W. ITENEKER.

THE FLORA 0F AXNCIENT EGYPT. (Xature.)

Bv Dit. G. SCIIWE!INFUItTK.

Tite discovery made by Eiil Brugscli Bey ou July 6, 1881,
or the vault or a king of the twentioth dynasty, is of the great-
est importance to botany, i» consequence cf the large number
in species ci plants containcd in the offerings and fanerai re.
pasta and in the wreaths whichi adorned the illustrions dead.
Amoîig thons are several whiclh were not known to belong to
ant ipnt Egypt 1 have begiun the stndy of the rensains of
thebe plants aken frnt the breasts of the most celebrated
kings of E? pt and of sudsi inestinmable value te scionce. De.
puted by à r. Maspero te arrange tiiese relies for the Egypto-
iogical Muiseum cf Boulait, 1 have classified theni according te
the high personages for whom they were intendcd. On the
eighit cardbards which I have the honour to send you in the
mntme of Mr. Maspero, yetu have a part of the funerai wre.-tbs
belonging to Rainses IL, Amenihotep I., and Aahmes I.

The wreatbs cf Ranscs il. were reniewed towards the nud of
the twentieth. dynasty <1100 or 1200 u.c.), or at the time cf the
tweiityfirât dynasty (1000 n.c.>. Tite king of that period,
according to records inscribed on thie coflinis and translated b3y
Mr. Maspero, eau"e a ncw coffin te bo made for the grat
Rambes, the one in whieb hie had firat beun placed haviingv beii
accidentally deatroyed. lu this new coffin were severai yards
cf wreaths, which Mr. Maspero hianded to me. 1 have exam-
inod thora & ansd sscertaitied their composition.

The wreaths of Ramnses il. are formed of the Icaves of
Mimusop Schimperi, Hochst., either folded or torm in

f --
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two and stiI<çhed together, and serving as clasps for thse
se p1i an&- petais of NymPheza coerulea, Savi, and-

Nj'mhau LousHook., thse whole strurag on strips cf the
leiveb of the d.ate palm. Besidcs the wreaths, diere were
ira the coffin at the side of tise bcdy', and fastened between
the bandsi cncircIing thse muînmy, whole flowers of
Nytmpz coerulea on stalks cighteen or twenty incises
long. The water-iies tbus scattered scp2rateiy on the
înummy wcre ail of the blue-flowered species. Ara exa-
mination of tiiese enuire flowers and 'lie sepals and petals
in the wreatbs, whether of thse wvhite or of the blue-
flowered species, leavcs no deubt whatever respecting
their identity with the living plants so, common in ditches
2t thse present day, especially ina Lower Egypt, wiscre they
blossona frot july te November.b

Thse I>nymphaa coend1ea, Savi, which figures on ail the
aracient monuments of 'Egypt and among the offerings
paiaatcd on the wails of the temples is often recognisabie
froin the blue colour of its petais. Ina the temple of
Ramses II. 'at Abydos the colour is remarkably weil pre-
served, and besides there is always a leaf associated wath

A4

each cluster cf flowers, clearly demonstrAting by its entire
(flot toothed) margin that the species represented is N.
coeruilea and flot N. Lotuis. Thse latter, whose sepals and
petals occur abundantly in thse wreaths taken faons thse
coffras of Ramses Il. anad Amenhotep, I., has flot been
found by me on the ancierat monuments, though Linger
records an instance at Beni Hasian where thse white
flower could be rccognised. With regard te thse question
ta which of the species the old name Lotus properiy
bclongs, I have been able ta ascertain the foilowing tacts.
No designa on thse ancient monuments is referable te
.A'eluniblum; neither tue fruits nor thse leaves, se easi!y
characterised, are recognisable. Furtiser, ne reptains of
Neli.mbitim have been found cither in the coffins or
among thse offerings and funeral repasts depositcd in the
vatits of the Pharaohs. Thse Lotus was flot referred to.
Neltiuiim uratil a very mucis later epocis. This plant
has flot beera found amang the wild plants cf a _ patof
Africa. It is einineratly Asiatic, anad was perhaps not
introduced inta Egypr before thse Persian invasion. At
the lime cf Raiadus it was probably cultivated every-

np r %
Fiac. j-Portion otf Punerai Wreath from the tomb of Itam."s Il. (loco to z2oo a c), composed of the folded [caves of imapSAjrtandi the

petals of Nem.O/Afa c4nuea, Savi, auatched togeeher Wath stnsps of the leaves of the Date Palm. A Separate ltaf of Mruo..~Amei

where 'r Egp, o we often find it ina the mosaics, sculp- -that of M. KuaIzrnel, Bruce, a species spread through-
tares, &c.,'of thatr peraod, associated with papyrus and> out Abyssinia and the region cf the Upper Nile; yet noa
animais characteristic uf the Nile, and easily recognised species of the gcnus is found wild in Egypt. The leaves
by its fruit. forming the wreaths ina question should belong te tbè

The most ancient writer who treats of the Egyptian jsamne species as the fruits fôund ina the tombs. .Never-
Lotus in such a way as ta leave no doubit that he nieant ithclcss, in comparing them V.lth numerous specimens of
the Ndlumbieim, and not a specte.5 of .Nmheis Mimusops Kuim-mel, I did flot meet with the perfect
Herodotus (ah. ii. cap. 92); aftcr him Theophrabtus jiidentity one would have cxpected fromn the reseniblance
("Hist. Plant." lib. iv.), and then Strabo, white Pliny of the fruits. In Central Africa, and especially ira Ab)s-
(lib. xiit.) cleariy altudes to, a. Nymphcea in a comparason sinia, an allied species, ÏI. Sthdniberi, exists, the ]eaves
of the fruit with the capsule of a poppy. of whicb are rnuch more like those of thse wreath..

The Mimuwps was evidently a sacred trce ta the A longer, and especially a sienderer, weaker petiole, and x
ancient Egyptians. The fruits, or the stone>, of thse more acute, less abruptly acuminate blade charactetise
fruits. which bail been eaeen, are often found in the these leaves. XVith regard te, thse fruit of Mf. Schimperi;
fîerAl repasts ina the vaults; and the leaves flot only 1 have flot had an opportunity of studying it. More-
occur in the wvreaths of thse ancient empire but likewise over the two species under consideytation are flot suffi-
ira those of later ties, even down ta the GraSco- Roman ciently established as distinct species. But an anatonical
epoch, as specimens ina the Leyden Museuin tcstify. character came te my aid. Dr. Westerinaier of Berlin

The fruit of Afimusops foaînd ina Egyptian tombs I ex- bhas ascertained that thse leaves of MimusoPs Sckim#eri
actdy rescanbles-cxccpt that the stancs are a littie thicker and cf Mf. Efengz; L, have a double layer of epidernrial

' Ili ancient frui:, however. have castaally a thkcer stonc th e cells, a character thev possess ins common with thse leaves
anzlez of which appear tc si ore promineau t1mainl that of M.lt r nso thse ancient torrbs ; whereas in the leaves of AM.

Druce. Kummel there is oraly a sinagle epidermal layer of ceils.
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Jnly, 8S3.)AND TrHE IJNWUSTRIAL ARLTS.

Fiiîd this dibtinctive character be constant in the two adinittedt that no ancient, authors cver made a more lin.
Africail species, therc is a double reason for naming the inistakable comparison, while the flowers of thc Bala-
a ncient A1itnuscî5s M. Schrnfieri. The fruit of M. Elengi nites have nothing in common with those of the apple.
1s ver>' isinct iroi that found in the tonibs. 1 tuink 1t ln 15.i.p9)denoseafth1e-e( btf
rry lîke1,ýlthat this species, of whichl we so often flnd the the Perçica, and the only surprising tlîing ini it is that lie

truits andc leavcs in tîte toinbs of the arîcient Egyptians, itreats it as inclîgenous in Egypt. He mentions, too, the
înay bc the Persea of the old authors, svhich modcrrn i pecultarity of the Egyptian variety of the peach-trec,
bîat.nists bave erroneously referred to Balaites and whicli consists in its persistent foliage. Even noW in the
Prospjrcs mýespit/orrnis.1 Thp latter has not hitherte niîddle of %vinter wve sec the peach-trees in blossorn while
been found in the ancient tombs ; neither does it occur stîll carryimg their leaves. The saine author <lib. xv.
dcpicted on the monuments. Diodorus (i. p. 34) has P. t3) cxprcssly points eut tbe différence between the
trntnsmitted te us a v'aluable tradition concerning the 1 Persica and the Persea. Oit Egyptian monuments we
Persea. He states that it was introduced into Egyt -often sec a tree diagrammtratically rcprosented, thoîîgh the
wiîh the flrbt coionists coniing froin Ethiopia, %v rch 1 disticbous, elliptical, acute leaves are evident. This tree,
clcarly implies that the ancient authors rcgarded it as sacred te H-athor or Isis, and otten drawn with these
having been introduced from the regmons of the Upper divinities, probably represent thc dlfiyiu.çojps in question.
Nile and not as beloimging to the indigenous flera. The fruit of' irnusops Kuimme4 of Central Africa, re-

I I3lani/es, lîowevcr, grows wîld in the valcys of the sembles in appearance as well as in taste that of the wiid
Easternî Thebaid and oit the borders of the Red Sca, aiîd rose ; and it may bu that under cultivatien a stili more
in Nubia ilmis %hlrub is of gesieral dispersion. Truc its palatable fruit could be obtained. Indecd, the fruit of
fruit1 has bccn found iii the funeral repasts in tiie tonîbs, specimens of tis spcecs collccted ini Abyssiffia appears
yet that of the Minuiso5s has been found niuch more to be mucli more pulpy.
frcqucntly, and, in support et niy lypothesis, the thick AI] the wreaths ef the find at Deir-el-Bahari are of one
leaves of the Balanites are always mwanting iii the wreaths. iand the saine pattern. The Icaves arc folded lengthwise
1 According to Theophrastus, thc Persea had a blac, in tie middle t then foldcd again in the contrary direc.
wvood, aiîd he compares the lowers with those of thc tien over a string or strip about ý. in. %vide, of a leaf ef
apple-trcc. 1 dlo net know the wood of the JIi)iisoéôs thec datc-palin. In the fold of cacli leaf, single flowers,
sufficicntly, but with regard to thc flowvers it must bc jor parts of flowerq (sepals and petals), are inserted in

FiG. 2.-PJrtiofl of a Funtrat Wrea:iî zrom, the toîmb of Anierhotep 1. <xioo to 1700 8C.0, cb'niiosed Of the 'Olded leavcSý Of 3111-'x :"4-f- an> 911î
flawer.heads of .,4caea .Viloll*a strung togetiier with szips or the]cives of the ».ite Pan, A ,;ep=te ire of :ie Sali'- (the trth
reprcsented toc shar>and a flowtr.head cf ah. Acacia.

ýuch a manner that they are fixed ia the leaf as in a pair according te the species, the leaves, &c., recover their
of pincers. Then with a finer strip et the date-leaf than original fle7r.îlity, especially in Nyym.therz caerulett, and

ithe central one, îlîcy are stitched tlîrough and securely with proper precaution one succeeds in spreading& thema
fastcned together in long rews side by side, and ail out and cirving theni again effectually. The fragility of
pointing in the saine direction. These wreaths are these objecîs is only dite to the extreme state of dryness
arranged in sesaicircles on the breast of the mummîy, so tbey have reached dut-îng the thirty te thirty-five cet%-
that iheir disposition is lîke ene secs in the necklaces of turies tliey have lain in the tenibs. It is at the saine
the present day. Their thinness rendered themt suitable tiîne tie principal facter in their wonderful ireservatie;.-i
tut usîng in large numbers, and sometimes they eccur in The wreaths ef the other kings cf this vaul, 1 have .at
several layers one abeve the other, filiîng up the liniited present only partially examined. Frein theirgenetl ap-
space between the mummiry and the lid of the coffin. pearance, liowever,.as %vel as from the floers and leaves

it is probable that it is te ihis kind of wreath that! of which they are compeoseid, which aise indicaté a -dif-
PIsny aludes (lib. xxi. P. 2) as the "so-called Egyptian ferent season 2 of the .year, one would b"- justified in
reaths," et which Plutarch and Athenius praiscd the attributing temn ico a différent peried frem that during

jbeauty. Unfortunate]y these wreaîhs, wbich, with ordi- which the wreaths of Raroses Il. were renewed. If they
nary care, migbt have been removed im.tirc frora, the really date from the time when the bodies cf the kings cf
mu mmy when the coffin iras first eîiened, were broken the eighteenth dynasty were flrst deposited in the vault,

adreduced te powder în several places. The specimens we bave litre to de wîth specimens four or five centuries
1send you attached te cardboard are the most perfect older than the wreaths ef Ranîses II. In any case these

'hât 1 could procure afrer those sclected for the M useurn abjects are at least conternporaneous with the time coin-
of Bouiak. On plactng thera. in boiling or celd water, niqnly assigned te the Trojan war, if net several centuries

.Kanth took the tonso in more ancient.
ItoIns cfMmuss round by Pasaalacqua te bc this The wreaths of Aînenhotep I. (who was found during

t-. s ton yPassalacqua in the Arnses de4 Sciectis' Vaareilri vitii . The records to which 1 bave allbsdti indic*te the day and the Mcntb:''p. 418 Untoaasinate1-it anot known to what ' '-' blaed. and titta. i .wers wiit one day srme ta fix the semion with wbich the Monthi
X(ng %hemi wtT. seedsa fplmt, A g=cz t) J>a3a acque. Kunth. wtstch ot thât cpoch cýincidcâ. Thse carthaus could only b. hail front the ôbd fj ~~ib1~s~enb' dens6e b Unet aits HP4ae çw'n, Mass. aJaa lm rch ta tiie nuiddie of May ;the NVaîer4jtjes trou July to Nov.mnber:

wýc n"isome Cf tise valleys cf thse N biait dcsei in thse bend ofthe biule the young ltavec of Sali: indicatte thse spzimg. Thse cdan
Nltbewe Korsco and Abats Hammed.-W. B. K.] *;Csebania fiower at ail semins.
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terestod at )ireaent tu tien disc.overy in the Patent Office of a

Fpatelit issuied Fobrsîary 6, 1i1ti1, to C. Rulchai; a New- Yarkor,
or au electrie battery, which prîesenta ail the aetures of tien

storage batteries sas use at tien lresent day-eAd plates imilnersed
in aciduinted miter, whic± becouacas coitted ivith t, oxigde of
Josi. 'l'lie prancapie appears ta be file saute as that of tihe
Planite t.Frenchis torage lbsttery, quid tho storage batteries iaowv
in msarket nsust ikereafterrel, sipon peculiarities of construction
ingtead of canaprehlensive chssills.

Srzî,a. ANoThIRR xs îtaaoaias-rf Tait annouii-
ces tient b>' encarts aflisare iridiumat sied rusthénaiumî bua has bean
enabled ta colistruct a standard tiaeriaso.electrie thermoneter, ca-
pable of reproduction snywhere, And which wotnld afford a pur.
fectiv dptanite standard for tic cotapsatsoti and measurensent
of highi temperatures, for whicli lit lirasent no proper ilistîîi.
nment exists.

Ha si., F.vi.aq i.-Dr. E. Il. liall linds that thse vaines of tien
rntational coecliacienits" givon by finit at tien le ork meeting o!

the British association for zinc, alum.nutu, ropper, bras-, and
icad, are cantîrmnAîr by inter expjersassenbe. (o trying theetrect
of chassgic of teauiperuture, oei' a nlegative reutlt tvas abtained
with gîiî ; ivita irous, tisen incre-me wvas tivo-tiir-ls a! act per
Cent.. %ville a riçéet ai oc. 'l'ie ceelicit, wvitii change in the
streiigtt of the fit-Id trous I.uuut ta 7,5t.u absulute uits, seenitd
ta jetrca se ; but, of this, Dr Hî-ll loei flot feel suslicieut cois.
fiiiessc ta publisl» lis re.auits. Titoobj-ct ofsanoier exerimeat
vras to t1eterine wiiatier aîîv part of thse rotational ctiect
couid ba moade perinnt. For tites purpose a tisin piee of
very bard steel spring was usel as tien plate. Tine direction af
the equspoteastîi tilles tvas perinientiy clianged by tisa action
af tieni magnet. Tihis change %vas ins tise sanie direction as tien
temporary efict due to tien nsgnet's action, and perhaps equal
ta twa par cent. of titis.

RADIAT'ION ANDI A11.Ottvit'X 0F lRacK Ar. er '
B3aur lias inade sanie observations aot titis subjeet. I-is results
do flot agree 'vit» tisose af Melloni andî Migisus. M1elloni
cansidered tisat licnt, radiatcd frratn rock.salt, was isot absorbed
liv ptares, of rock.salt, any inure tissu lisat radiated frons otiser

sihtap"i agnuiu Iound that rock-sait pilates absarbed teait
rsdisîtedf froni rock-sait iiueii mare titan tient radiateti froni
other substa4ncesý. He heiies'ed that the radiation from Iîwîfectiy
pure' rock-sait woutd bc cornîîeteiy abs.srbcd by et isat' a! tlie
sainie >ubsltinc, and that the apparent exceptiaons ta (bis l.w
'vera due to imusrities in tihe radiatiîsg peiste. Herr Baur cous-
chîdes frons isis experiiiients fîsat, 1. Rtock,-sait absorba uts awii
radiations bietter tisais tiasa train aîîy other body ; 2. Tho
absorption increnses as tisen dilf,'rênco af tumperuture betweeai
tisen rdiatiîig snd ab.sor)iit plates decreases , 3. Thea absorp.
tion is probably complot(- whieu botte pates arc et titen saute
temperature. Magnuis' exceptions 'vero lîrobabi>' not duc ta
impurities, but ta a différenc~e of temperature of tisa two plates.

EALSaiw i~.ANis a ;rty.-..criu ta }Ieiseîi,
earth-worms suerease tlie !eîîilîty of titi sait by formsing bur-
rotes tiiroug'i wich ti. tsi of! plants cau descendl jno Vin
subsoil Titis ajpiies ci- fly tn jî,îs,/nesc lerro-sir.9 whle L.
cossniisitaconfioed cliily or eorireiyt ttiesurlace-soil The
tssr roata af many Pliants, lus thinka may be able ta force thitar
awit way riiruugh the liard s,%its : leit thea muire siendarsit's.

roots descend chiedi> tiirssigii worsa iurrows, or otiser alàanni'q,
sudsh as; tiiose ieft by nid tlecssyed rmots. ily excavating sn
trazen graund, he 'vas able ts trace rmots dawuivarul tbraugis
'arai-hurro'vs. nutti ta obsterve thent the layer o! excrîoîeuts

'vith 'vhich (ieo latte'r *v.ra lineil was cavered vitis a deiicate
metsvark of tact hairs prsss'eediisg fraont tise roat su tise intenrter.
Ait importanît ftnction of thesp rmots H.'nseun bepies tn be, to
aulipiy the plant wçith 'v.ater froa the muist subsoil ; and tus
is particulariy iportant tsi tha cae of quick-grawing atnuais,
like the cernais, whiicis mst devélop t.hir roor-system rapsiliv,
and frequentiy have ta 'vithstand prolonged dry 'veattier It
ta plain tliat no new nîntersai can be added ta the soit by esrth-
waruss ; but they effect thi fixationi af vegriabie matters in tie

sait by dra'vsng iuta their burra'vs leaves, and ocher loase
fragments of vegetation :tbey hagten their &rcompasition, and
distribue thsci thraîîgi tihe varions layera af the soil.

btAGNFTIZATIaN OF IttaN àNti STEni. iiY ItUPTIY]lt.-At a
reentt iie-.ting o! tisen Society o! Physical and Natural Sciences
ait Kearuhe, Gerniany, Mr. Bisleingar dwolt ast soute leiiqti
upan the piacîsmenon a! niagitetization o! irais aud steel Mvien
hîroken in tisa testing mtachsine. Trise piieuiomenoîs is ascribed
flot ta the eiongatiois ai tise bar, but ta tisen actsîal fracture, aud
tiotis parts ara coisverteîl itto two niagusets of saîibly eqisal
power. Tise slsack and vibrattion o! tisa maital ait brcakiisg, is
in ail praiaility tisen cnise o! niusgnctizatiýii. Ini testin,, bars;
for tensflie airiagtii, tile soutia lenie Es foraii'd At tise titiller end
of tile bar, and it lei brais foutid tisat; the diilk'rent trou objecta
nestr tie macine at tic moment of rupture sirc aiso amîsîgigti.
zed, but to a lass degrec.

A,, INrF.ittsTINO niisca'i'EtY.-Accorditig ta a Frenchs plier,
tise Es'ho tilt Nord, a siomber of coal ines in tisa itorth o!
Frsance ara -bllea en l- viaitpd liv a isaid of exisiorers afgreat
distinction. llesîages 'vera reientl3' set front tisef place is
question ta the Acsdeioy a! iienes a an, nit ta tisen au-.
tisaritie.i at the Biritishs Musent», iasvitiug dolegates froin eac»t
o! tisa botses ta psy a visit ta tise subterraneas passages, wiera
an uncomînon discavery is said ta hava beeaî made. Trite paper
in question relates iaaw, in excavustiog a new passage, the
msinera tansse acroïq saine extraordiîsary fassils, pravitig tise pro
sasss tisere, ait soe miute îsariod, of htsman beings, as %vol1

as oa aîmala and ilhas. Tia passage in question led, as il,
auspears, ino twD cavrras, tise moeuths o! whivit hafve lonig linser.
elosed up, and sas tise firt of tsea %vere disaoveredj five îiarfect
toqilus-otse os! a tast, twa o! %voirneas and twis of clîildren, be-
aides several 'vepasis ati iteîssii of petrifis'd wood and atone.
Tise seconid gaverai, discuverckd soute tfine lister, coistaîned lin
uësa tsau eioveti fumeai boices, tiesceribe1 as beisag of large di-
isesasialis, a quantity af lnisceliancous objecta, and sanie
precionu 4toasas. lu additionî ta tisis, it is a-4certained thant the
walia a! the cave 'vere covered 'viti riude ketebos represeoting
the combats of mata with gigasitic asniais, front tliicii it
would appear that tise litian race, white battling for existence
with the ujîl af stes axes againat tisen inasters o! tise iseld

and forest, svere still acquaissted 'vîth the graphie arts, .sad
aimionas ta parpjetiate thaîr deeds a! aarly heroisin. Tita bues
and bodies theiselves hav'e naw been removed ta tisen neigis.
boriasg tawos of Lans snd Lille.

PROCEEDINGS OF SOCIETIS.
Eiisa.sCi.tit F~ l'aili.Aîîa-.LiiÂA 1'rcaîsileust Q!ir Morris

io the Chair, Nlr. C i-. 1arruicl extibtited two profite. fruin Tiffin,
teitije ta baise Stationson tihe souienne benou of Laise 'Miignii Tht

.urvays 'vere moîde for tisa iaitiîooreand osioe hort tinse le iChiae.
tena via Naptiseois aui tisen atisr via Detiance. nhio.

Triec Defiatice tins trun t»' Mr. Dssnnach), tysi bat li tues longer
tsais an air fiste.

Abouit 240 ntiles cfsasyw r ra nd tic prefuileiiius mapsiýqotteit
iu M0 workint ilavs. iitis A Paru- of 8 men.

Tise crtayrsutda consmunic.'tion frsat Col. -lames Woriiut
'vit» regard tu tise Passua Cassai. Coi. Worrnil says -

- Yon mnay ramataber insssy paparoas tisa Ianaina tiroisi. 1 atiluied
tua acatei-wuten data on tees szatisi comitareii il te tisen chiayi-
isîtI. eniieaevourux to convoi- au ides of ifs ulitiicailt3. lly the eîsciosed
slip irontieho Ntw Yonrk Tap,,*~. lsc ithey have abandosei the ides cf
a dain.-What ,saxt 'viii tisey abandton ' If the% cainte to <tulissane
tisev 'viii Abandlon tise 'visoiettiasez. at least ag a canai a iises

Tisiov cavi get acros tient msecl of landl ,ih b,.ta.lt it 'viii be
isais a lonig iiay baerar tise3 gel, a levai tresciiditg tbrossi tise Anides
aven at tise I'anassta, Gap."

'Tai IxaqTTýiOs tir t as, Euii.s.-îtien Iecting on the Sais
of Aprit, Mr. Bltoec,, Preeistent, in tisa Chsair. tise Paiser meant vras

(i
t

hé ie innnd 1"icids snd Mineas ofi Soneti Africas2'
lise Aiineorcoassmencautisvetatang tin Riaibcrlc>y %vae , stuted in

irsqualamsd lV'.about 70 ities nrsoth esi.st fiis Table Bay. sud
450 mitte' inatnî fronts Port Elizabeths and Natal ei tise FEat Cost.
Lisc' cf mrer 'v-wêe, in courçe of cosistruct ien frotte Tabla Ilav sud
Port rlizabeth ta Riibertev. soit 'ero about blI cosaîictcît. In
U'rzquetni iliere 'vercsevcan diaiuonsu rians. tae Principal <if wiich
%versb Kimberley. lDe tear'.e, Di 't Pan andî Iltiltfonteiu.

In lise Oratire Free States tisera Yare aisa ('vo mines, viz., Jagers-
foistéin und Koifneyfontisn. tisa first o! wisnchs proitscs fisse 'viite
stosta'. Tisen isîlases rare ail di vidai tutu1 clainie, ilie gratsic usumber
o! wiic 'vere toise found i tashie Du Toit's Pan misse. Bialtfontein
caine itexi.

Tise deeîse<t sait inssit rcguisrb Nçoredi 'vas tisen insberley ruine.
Tise next itearseat %vas De ita ruliscis, isorever, nvas scay iinovenly

içrkeidi. Tisai totto'vad Du Tost's Pansît ut uifontain. Tise Du
Toet's PAni ane rankisd naxt in imuportance ta Kimberley mine. Dia-
suands isera first ç1iscovered ini 1867 hv Mr. C5'Raiiiy. 'a trader and
hunier. 'visa ssied a coloissas ssaaed Vais Niairk, residinz ins Gri-
qua, lise frit diasuonul, ouit beingrosit ta tho autisorts. 'vas valoat

ait £M0. Considerabla exeitamniu 'vas cauiedt lirouugisut thse cnourss,
sud (lien natives conimencell. ta look for diamotidsan sd massv 'ere
fossull. artossg 'visai 'vas one e! 83£ carats, valtied at £15.000. In
1868. matis entcrprisii cotanists suado thiscr 'vas îp the Vaal River,
sand 'ers successful su fluding a good isumber a! diamntns Tise
centre !tse river-digs oi liseTrannvaal side's Kljusdrift, aa
an tise aPzsetit itl idaniel. lu aitisera avare fotrteen rvr-diggiugs.
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ANI EU INDUSTRIAL Airfs.

Piu Toit'5q pas, andI lultfoîîîeiîî îiicî %ror diuîcovecl iîî 1870 ai a
dustIaîCO cfM utiiiles front the 'r.uigig. ite digger.; tock pi-

1enl oftis plcs . lieco 're grantbcî giviîîg tige Ilrst diggcrs
a riglîl t' Wor. Iîîi 181 lb licor'î nuii assbetyu îisteaveroi dis-
covercît. rnîd, iii 1872, :1î r. Spîîldiîîg's groit diîîîîîoîd cf 232j carats

e '""O fîîîi Rt fe rivor(IigRiiîg.
le aîlgaies vrre o! irrcglatter îtîiîiîo, îîîîî nere sîrroîîîidcî lîy reef.

Tlit reef ras, a tîuo'o Mslalc. îîîîî l'ad gîveit great trolîble front lus
Irîîiuielll Ai111. llelov tîis %ere strates ut tracliji tic breculti aîîd lits-

alliue fli formuatiuon iras lbeîî seaînrv to ai titîkîîîîirîi iletîlt.
% iî àiii tîjo rouf, t11e surfavag suit %vout roîl. tend of a 'îaîd% sinit lre.

fTI aiî'xt sýtrîtîîlîîliie îf a Itioso rettua gravelty lingîe. andîî tîo lias
lifi o i liaîrd -itely nlatuîre. lisî iVais tlîo reuit îtîaîîuî olîférîlîs suli.

t.uîrge' eloilc liait laceli fîîîîîîu ag ttîe " iu t. hîthe ivorkitig cf ibis
evurlIiîlid fl it% -î ICiîil)erle). assiste. houîreor fiat î:id ver). iwetl

,Il îlîruiîigi. Tlîo îîîclloî of workiiîg aii deegi grognaid ras dîle tsecd
I u rîîîdraye rtilijig îiortlîan subt ogitl. 'flic soit %ras lîutued oîp te
tiieo rouiiirîys, anîd tlileu tue plrisses lubie. 'fe li-oadr:t>,' (le
îayuii ulîartly varier exîosuiro tu t11e alîîiiosffliec. at systeinLi ct bassetî
îçjnîIta5 iras adopted. lylichl yvorkeil ver>- teil for a1 taille usanît tiorse-
whisn- %vlere iiitrodticcîl in 1873. 'l'lie detis of th inesîc ilicreaming,
batusreliiiîis laad te Rive lra8 lu stenîin-eiigimies in 1871).

Theo frst itiggers treateul uuuî umî iveî 11) lonids Puer liei>' mch p.art>'.
At the lîrcîcut taille, the teast t:îkci uîat by auîy enîciuî, wheu futty

etîaîlo>ycî, %%îîs 250 tonugis lper gin),. 'rte coiýt of ivockuug, %villa lresciati spiiiiie. tIn> ferait 100 fret, iuî îteptil. iruil J.. Cx. lier ltîul the siieond
iiii leet (intil bisses 5. . the laird 1100 feet S... tend ttîe fîîurtlîlt)Ofeci

iiý lirtigi âarcty f mteril uîleui of d eurtng lad ta bere
of iraslitingug.iaiiiicer3, whlieti vras noir gciurattll itîoyd
Aili f ouicelill thiog ylO\ire e ser>' ionslilSlit-

islcs ccuîîîîdc Wlciîhielic.t tigersrcuelud le buittuiss uf the
ct;i iildî,. tliey tlîîîglit uic ,ldiiîad .îîil, E foui iii tlu iioxt -ira-

aîauîiî. 1%'în. , luivei'er. iiniiieuîit w'em foniiil ili tle seconid stral îuuuî.
te itiggers linaiug.in tui rellîlie tlîe île , an uud se, niso whteui tîje

biuîe - was rîelili. r'Suîin cf thlsses-îui saî tlie Du 'fuit' 8 lPan andî
lluittfeîleiîî meînus %vere irregîutar iii iunle. 'fi tue oir suisses, luî,-
miir lîuî beoîu îîropîer> andii rcgatlurl) laid liait. (10e or twîî sliafts

tui L.îcl siunk amnd cusiiîeete rils rthe tlsiuineis bv qitidorgrcuutid galle
ri"'. 1'liire gLllortca ueo cui euuciiielî iii fli cuise of faîte of reof.

itx.îluur. II tires, wa li cîap; but frcut 20-. 1icr Jalousieî, irages rose tu
31a. pier Week, ituu foei. 'Llieu >ellow saliît fereul tao lîl'uilu
viorkiuîc. bossas; lto8 andu hirîkeîi, butl tu bltu soit reqiuireîl

,e%8 eral tlucî lieu1. %%eceuîc.t fuir caîracl ili tîe soil seuil carry gii
il ceaut the assiste befuire -tealin irae iiitrciuceul. Tite cost 0f iroud 'fer
luiauîîug liuiariboses was a serionis i(eui. blut geiuil ciunl land nir becs]
uuuiud it 1 ij tailles tru cisi uberle> cuîîîiug £13 lier tuai . îîuîtter «t-

1 eus îîeîîî it aiîscla tîaisîut uer naterat eiu a>
mim'îuu frout £1S tu Mî)3 lier tout.
Tho inauoiuer.r deeuguied b the Atîtluur for tlieiu iiitry Nras ilciq

critueu. A 16 î1-î.ireet uîetisiR wiiîdimîg-ciugitie ias iuîtrodîiccd for
j iu(siîî:uc tet toit ut he rateo.if4iîbittt 1,0M fecl lier muinuute . anît a r

îî.i. g icured-eîugiuue. for hiuulisug utshe tirier touds, at 1110 ruile cf frontî
î?' i 10 'e crui *saute.

Itie a ear, andi iranter-tucaîrs ivre fitteu t u caci ongine, hi
iailuicli Mt Pur ceuit. utf te ruiter iai $ uguin tuseu, listeslriuîgo0uue-lliril.
'flic buitera irare as tlue Icio saiv type, îuîusttî' of $utet. tu save,
wi'uclît, ~ ~ ~ ( îd lOritceIucu t tn,î. Tfle lire-boxe vrere 4Isa

til' of steel of lOr>' soft auuilductile salillit>. A qeui'po)rtutble Ci-
rîîîc 'ra. nute fur dru îuîg illie warsl unit t. 'f(,lccugiîe ras s arrang

tu aienat il maîglîie reuuo cil froni tho huiler aliuît jîtareild înae~
Tite boîter %ras' maite onork ai uî pressuire 01 140 lbs. lier squarce
'uiiiiiu:lu eut-uif zear %it., Cti tho catch engîne, and t t 

egieriors
t wi.e pro% idel itt a steim sîpr1iig fuîr adi lisîilig ttîe «jict 1. A qereclu.
or c% tuuudrr w.uit-inill tndi eleîatur. icere iiscit fîîr dcaii,; with he
dialiiantiferoicil. oend irerO ilcsrihcil. Standiing wires iverts fixcd
aI the baicl of lluo nasclîîuîer.i, ;auid îassed Laver a fraile fîxcd at tho
ti, of tlîe naisse, the eîîd iii gle artiste boing ecurcd te strotai woiodcui
*pts. After tlahisie soit huil bceeî lasted and cottected irias trucks,

iluu luiced i tîubs, irbicli a.iscuided tlue standinug rires. Tt wniçI Ilen etuoptici lîto thue depositing-box. 'l'lie ycilow soli uight ho ta.
inu thc wasli-uittil direct. aiso lisait portion of tle, bless 'rhîch gaitl
îîuîs.i tirougi Ilie screeu fixct Larer the deoposRiîing-hox. The re-
uuaîuuuer of the blue. whchl irase sprend out to a Ihiekiiesa of 4 or 6
iucites toit the dcîiosîtirg-ground «ume di-tane fruins tîe graine te dr.

lvè% detirereul auto tlîe nIpper part of 1110 screoui. Tite rolurn-wator
treni tlue elerator. iville a portion of freuili 'rater, bras aIso diichargeît
I Ibie point, auil oticratlons wre tieu-- greatly facititatcd . thoc soit
bccôniitl; tboroughiy saluralcut. anud paetsie nacre essit>' dora the

shisoîs. Then lairge uiiees ivlich 'roulul not drop through the ,ocslie'
tuf tue srren >rc dischargcd toto truîcks ait the tarer end andt carricil
Iarar. The saitclr pice - ith urater, in the, forun of sludgo.froll
ttîroîigh tnto a shoot . :iudblence 'rero coieycd ino the wash-iîll
mal. etau thero kemît in constant rotatiog moation b3- ngitaorî. Tho
iliginoiniln. and other piecesq of liigh specifie gravitv. saule ta the

leictPart of tige pan, and tho renuaiiider of tlue stuilçre 'ras forced
orer the mmcmr tedge ta the elci'ator. Tluo studg tras thon tufted. and

iluon open an incliucd seceu and dowt the Ajout over the side of
ihe basal. The arLsidiue loft, in tho pan nt the endl of the day's work
irai pas5ru1 through a puisator. in whtich. by tho force of 'rater, tlîo
ousd and lightcr partieles 'rere carricd a'rny, lcaviîig balind tho dia
inînd.9, sagates, garnetse, and other licav% stone.-. Tt 'ras; the praclico
iourvsionalt ta pot a fer inforior stonci in the 5011. to test the elfu-

cienrvý o' lthe machinery.
lu 181 the .Autlior plaid a visit, ta Kinsberei. anud fouanu the indu--

tci a larige one. The Ilost-office reteri shorcd the %-allie ofdiamonds
lieFe through the oilice in one year le bc £3.65.00. Illicit dinunoniln
iraific had hitherto laen a source af gsrcat trouble fah the Fietlds. Tt
wai a qiustion whctlîer Ibis industry- %vouM crer cesse ; n atnv case
ihere 'rai, no doubt huit that it rould tast for cvr a century. It 'ra$
belle% cd lihat the viain bcd of diamtonds hall net yet laera raachcd,

itrul that the mines in operation ireo arcly shsfts l-îîtdîng to it.
Niii that the watcrrorks wrce finishcd. 'th a s'suntifut suppi of
iraier. cotipled mth the great boon of railways ta the Filtds, amIthe
etliantage of a law recentl) passcqd for the preveistion of illîcit boy-
loge. at great and prosperous future irs in estore for th Mianai
Fitide.

Tin; DETRI lNATîION OP COPPI'a JN STKELcî. li? linglîîî 'rrOiliuF
Chieînjst to tbo MlilIvuîle S5teel C;oulcîdy, PhlilaîICIlhiti. Rond nt tha
Boston Mceting, Februîary, 193-3.

Tlic t llowjîîg is al very rîîî,îl inctlîod for dotcriiiiiiiiig coppor ii
steel. I bavo founîd il, tu Rive e>îîtlt:4 ver). closoly aglKreciig witlî tlîoso
ubtalned by glilt-injo lreciîîitation of (lie COlîîîr,

Euve grinas of steel tire dis-olîdi iii et tiix(tire of' 100 c. of' tater
nîul 100 c.c. of eîlpliturie lcid. Wi'heî ail îa iii..ulvcd, 4sadd 2 o c. of Al.
eoîîcetatraicd soutionî of oîtcîîîîî f eoida anîd stir iYoll After 15
moinultes bnilisig, uîi Iliecoppor i,% dowîî li blauls sub-ssîthite of cop-
pur tCîî2$1 lisait the solutiîon regains il$ grectîîsli color. 1 aller rapidly.
%sitsti a toty taillcs %villa tit water. inerc . tlic titter, gitid waslî the îîrocî-
hîlînte back inu te wbeatker, li wbîcli it wts salade.

l)i.-molve In a littie taquet regia natal eî oCoruie %1 itlî about 2 c.c0. of
siullîllurie arid. iiiiiii iili fumaes alppeeîr. glisse avait welter. hent
tu lîcar boîlisig :lait adla uxeesi of aiîîîîuîîa tsi.cr. I.6 Alloiv tu

s0e liIi et ivarîn place, filler anda ivasti witlî tact ivatr etatiiinst
s-oic ra Silogaies. mais the tiltraste ONvaploràte the excess of îîîîîîoîia,

sald a lit tic diluite stlîîlîîrig: acid till il iq slu.clîtty acidatnd preciiîitLto
tue copper ai- hefeo %villa e .lv roli of lI)tuosl phitc of stadas. 1"ilssr
011 a wesslwd filtcr.îuitler, iwAih %villa lot waîter, p lico thc wcL filter iii

aWOiRiled îorMeaîîî cructible, iguito aîîd weigli as u>jdeo0f colîlur

Whouez ait orilinarv Bluisson burncr je îî'cd, carc Alîcîîld bo talion
lt to [ct tlîo crîîcfble corne auto contact veille tli 1111îr cossu of tlio

flaillc.
E\îrn\Fi.it' tCLI B Ok 'îu.,teli-tc ocf regtilar uîucctîuig,

Aprit. 2lst 1u>u3> 1rcsîdeuîî Itenqr i. .%turri.-ai huîiîClair, 22 uîîcniuea
anud 2 vusîtor, lîrescuil. INr. 1'ercivai tîet.J. exhîl ilu a sur airs
froin a cast steel roll. Thle îtiunilîîs of the rolt, îvhiclî was caist
fromr openî biîurîl steel. %vore abouît -M haclies lîy 5 fect 9; iuciies. l'li
tllrnlig as 4 inîcth" idu by 12 &nets"i long, 1-3t2 îaudît tlick, slîowui

ieroll tu cr tioitaogeno.us .and very îcuugli for cils. stcel. A
Comuîlicsah,îl fruuuî Mr. E. Il. T:îlbott. Èecrctary- National Extiosi-

lion1 cf talîtgAîîtuîîes e.etilug 111e couiîîoratiuîî of the Club iii
lie lîroptscit 1>partissent oft di.gisicerauîg L kibts. wu ras rccatcdei and

îlisceî9cel.
Rcourd of Itegîiar Mlecignk. 5th îl. 188.-Preggident Ilenry il..

Moîrris ini tle Chailr ' ý> iiieuuurlr andI . visitaore tirequtit. 211r. T. 31.
Clîoîiiiiiii iras cîîabtcî lu show. tlîruîîgli thîeeourteey of M1r. W. W.

Eriî,ut*.\oe ' ork, at îaait si proftile ot tîle Suuttorsi pacifie Rtail-
rowI ai Culiforia , stio%-tiig whrlc it crusses tige îtried uîî bcd of a
lalue, bciîug bclowv tlîe stirfeiceouf tige Paceifie Oceanî fur 5& miles, and
attainioga dcîîtl bulow filal suîrfaceo f 266 fel. Ati Ibis ïîuunt il,
skirts a dcuusîî u

t
' sait frot t, tii 24 izîchlict i tci es. e alleu

slîowcîl a nîuîuîblar tt lîIoutugraiplîs of the TclîachLî&i pas olI tlc salue
ruîulroud lucar Sait 1Eoeirduî. Ili î,rder to attaitî îiîo saisissit irilth i
iolfficîeîîtA reucrî grade. ttîo liîon vas, "devctîped.'' alVaîitsge being
salien of at consncut liait tu wîîit abojuît et an lieu forîin il , lîclix, croSsil
it.seIf :udî eoîutinîlllg on ils way ivîîlî soveruil nîcaîuderiîîgs. Tite
St lîîîlîurd Itailruadî luia. icycrat uiucl lilice:,. but tlîe% tire eut il% tho

sîîlîd rock. A siîaîlur unlot watt; inuilo abount 18 ycars aRc u tieo
Satlicra Peîîîtvianîuî Ruîilroiaîl. blît it wa4 aloi but. .Anotetcr lîleco
of llllereîîitin lOCatiouîlii WILSI90 CXIlbltecd nuîilVt the 111iatiill

dliviionî of' the IVeîutern North Caroliz ltuîilroid, Yhiucli s)iuw,.i gro.,t
skîl ii itîîî : tlle10tlî cuîîtr. r.(;eorgob~.Strong describeil

ai i îîîctlod cf îuanîîfnctîîre uf eîrrîg..ted lîiler tubes. Mr. B. P.
Toiscu Rave a sketch cf the tîrogrCe.q and conîditionu of tho niàtnutfac-

turcouf uîrtîliei:îl filt.. 'Mr. 11. Il. Sanîîors îlcscribcd a derrick usuel
foîr luoietiîg îîuaterial frontî am sieste quarry b,'liay w s of cablo aîîd
hîîieket, and NI r. T. M1. Citeîîîîîîî lîulcd a ' uî.rnautluod îîursucîl iîî
the constrîuction uf a vîatlîît îîî l'crul 232 feet bîigla, whcn the (,îcea
iÇreo eonOreyerl bv a traveller to tlîe pler. 11r. 0. G;. Darrîitel coutinued
lits remaries îvîîhl regaîrd tu the rellative quaiît: ufwatcr nt tho top and
boîuouîî îf dilî re>crvtuir. ami diîýcuîscd methouls1 î,f mcetinga the
îllthcîlll.8 encuuîîîcrcd ai tho teutiutaîtivii of iualuritie. bfelow the
surfaîce.

THE AUTOMATXC O.AS SEAU.

The teîîdency of itraprovements ini blast furnaces lis been
almost e.xcluoîvely in tlîe direction of increascd capacity. The
inarked success attaîncd lias naturally resîîltcd in a very licen
Couglpctitîon se digit, in the' futture, ecouoiîîv je fuel,1 repaîrs,
etc., will of uicccssity be tlie iîîost xîîîportano bject to bo songht
hy tic Iran anielters.

Theî aîitoinatic gra seal, 8110881 in the accumpanyueg illustra-
tion. is au inivenîtionlo ii îcl the prairieu object is econosny. It
consists in a c,îveritîg for the fecî!iîg liopper ofa bst funace,
whicit coverng bias tavo or miore openîngs fflie numabor la daeter-
messed by the size of the furnace)p provided wîth lads N N
hîînged tuear the cetater. 'I'lu lihs arc apened and eloýsed by the
movenient of tho lever terni B 0 C, wlîich la pîvoted at 0. Tho
inovin,«pcwer 1s ulerîved lroim a cylinder connected to the arma
B O ai I and bupportaii en trînnbons iii the fork. of the lf-ver
F 01 G. Thc latter îst pivoted est 01, and coeeecteil wftlî B O
C nit C by a pin nx blot.

In connecîing and supportiî the cylinder in the abotve
manucritsî weight tacts as a cottrb.ilaiîce to tht. lips. and
action and reaclian, liat as, the upw.artl thirust an the pistoe
as wel as thee downard pressureone tîe bottomanofthe cylinder,
both becotue effective je raissuug tlîe lids, in ccusequebce of'
which a rancis analler cylinder vrill operate the seal than
woîîld bA possiblo by any tter arrangement. Furthermore, it
is out of thé way and essily got ut. The illustration repro-
,"lits a design in which the blast is th-~ motive force. The
cylieder îs ciglîteens by tbîrty juches, aed cylieder K is tweety
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TI-IL AITOMATIC GAS SEAL

four b y thirty-Bix in.ches. If bteam be cmplo3 cd, which on
the whole is p)re(,rable, the dianietors may bu reo&ued frora
eighiteun to si.a inches and froui thirty-four Wo eighLit lches,
respectively.

The aneration of the automstic gas seal is as follows. Sup.
posing, the hopper to be chared, the valve J is turned so as to,
admit the blait through T G 1 lnto the cylinder, where its ac.
tion is uplîsrd on the qyhuder head and iovnward on the pis.
ton, cinuaig B O ta des3ceud and the goal ta be clused. At this
instant the port hll su, tisa hçllcw piston rod will have enter.
ed the çylinder, thus establiiriig commnication thraugh D
C S R. wîth cylr.nder K. The blsst iu entering rmises thea pis-
ton, tbib allowîug the, bel! Hlta lower and the contents of the
happer tu bu discharged in to thei furnace. The apî>aratus has
now taken tisa position shoiç r by the datted lhueà. Tise bot-
tom of the lhappler ià open, but the top i»i complotely closed,
thub preventing any gaà frunt escsping. %lversing the valve
J the air entera tlsroigh Y inta .17, cau*ag thea pistou tu de.%-
cend and the btll tu bu brou ghlt tu its seat. At this moment
the pin 1 wsi have upenýd the valve 11, allowing tise air ta
pass through Il U t G tu the cylinder, ieheru its action and
reactian causeb the liàs ta bu raised, leaving tise happer open
to rcSive anether charge.

The aistcimitcie àîçal reqijaire Ui extra labor ta manipuinte
it, it ai eIthr. neglected nue Misplaced, cose.juently the
furnace is neyer open ta the atmospherc and ne gis es perenitted
ta esuspe.

Thse advantea8 of a gis goal ou a bst furDace are manifold,
snd its ecouemical value muait more fat rechiug than would
appear at firat si g t. First and Most apparent is the saving of
the gas which ordinarily escapos whdue lawering the bell. The
amount of gas thsus actiîelly lost varies with thse relative num.
ber of charges and the time required iu dischargiuîg, but will
ini no case figure legs thon equivalent ta one ton of cah per 100
tons et iron.

There is ai" an indirect legs of fuel. Firat, in, the furnace
itself, due ta the dilation of the gascous contents and the laus
of sensible hieat carried off' by the volumes cf escaping gaies.
Second, wben, while lowering the bell, the gsescapes at the
top of the furuace, there la an inrusi of cold ir into the com.
bastion chambers o! the hot blast ataves and under the bolers.
This Lai a caoling effort which undoubtediy canses as great a
hoas cf fuel as the escapiug gis itsel!, which wdftld incresse the
fuel econamy due ta the gai goal ta two tons per 100 tans cf
iran made. The items cf fuel which are saved by a gas seil,

aîthougi srnall pet ton of iran, will amaunt te several titues
thu co8t of a seal in a single bst. It is, furthermore, net ta
be over-looked that s device which completely uhuts off tise
g as sud, requaires ne extra haLer must be a beau te thse Iltop
fillet,' who i8 ordinarily mare or les exposed ta the nouions

AIU these advantages, however, are cf small significance cmi.

p ared with thse groat; office cf tise gas seaI to redue repsirs.
First, the furnace it8eîf, since the bell aud lipriug ire scarceîy

ever wora ont, but always Lurned or wàrped by overheating
caused by the ignitian a! the escapiug gis, it follows that
wlsen the happer is provided with a seal which, rendersigniltion
impassible tkoy mîsy hast au indefluite leugth of time. Fuarnace
managtrs kuow that the most careful attendant can net always
prevent the gai frous highting, sud that it l.s ouly lu rare sud
exceptional came that a bell and lipriug lait through a whele
bist; but, on tho cautrary, nlot nnfrequently Lave te Le te-

olcdsveral times, the expense of each renewal by fat exceed-
sng1c" th cuit a! a seal. Second, repaire in thse hat biset stoves.
Th. iran pipes may becouse warped by overheating, and ea
even Le nselted down by toa strang a lire, but are invsriably
oxidîzcd ibarud) bi tise curreuts of unoombined exyge M.s
pinging upon their bot surfaces while the sageses ta ie1w.

The frequent failures a! the iran pipes, te attendant delsys
anad cousequent licavy expeas4e Lave induced net; a few of the
suast emperîenced furnace managera ta condenis tise irou stoves
and erecet firo brick stoves at great oeut, where a few hunared
dollars iuvested1 in gai seal might have helped them over the
difficulty.

Lait, but uot least, are the boler repairs. Thse frequent ex-
plosions, nurueruns nsrraw escapes, and cauntlosa miner Ilgive
cutai" in furuace bolers have iu nine cases eut cf ten ben
traced ta the contiuued atrain cana by the expn ainas
contraction due ta tLe intermittent flew cf gai.1 Titis ite l
of the Most vital importance, dluce it z, not caly à SOUrc Of
much annoyance snd erpense, but May reaultin fatal Accidents.
The deleterisus cifecta cf tho change of temPeriture, sud. Of
the shocks c&used by the sudden ignition of the reentering
Pmie ou the walls cf the hot lut and boilersW& whs l au a
item werthy of consideratien.

Tises, considering the sdvantae cf the gis seal ini il its
&e8#ugs itlevident that it it Estiued tobecofle a faetor of

no susali imiport lu the econemy cf iron smelalig.
1fr. Ed. A. Uching, cf Sharpiville, P's., la the patnte.-
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